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Demos Plan Campaign Plan for ,SUI 
Against C - M Program IPolitical Party 

A last ditch , doorbell-ringing, old-fashioned political fight 
against the city manager plan was promised Wednesday night 
by the Iowa City Democratic party. 

The party's central committee, by a majority vote, declared 
itself in opposition to such a plan in Iowa City and pledged its 
financcs to a battlo to derent the plan in Monday's special elec
tion, Attys. William If. Bartley 
and Dorothy Barchart, commit
tee co·chairmen, snid . 

Invite GOP Stand 
The party also invited the city 

Republican party to take a stand 
on the issue be Core the election. 

"The party wi ll scck full sup
port of all, Democrats and Repub
licans alikc, to maintain the pre
se"t two - party system," Bartley 
said. 

At the same time, Atty. Clair 
E. Hamilton told an audiencc of 
about 350 persons in the Commun
lty bUilding that the great ma jor
ity of Iowa Citians favor the city 
mana,er plan, 

Hamilton is Bartley's law part
ner and chairman of the local 
Council - Manager association, 
which this week wilJ end its cam
paign to get the city managcr pIon 
adopted h erc. 

'Not Going to Defeat Us' 
Presiding at an association

sponsored meeting, Hamilton said 
those opposing adoption of the sys
tem here "are not going to defeat 
us." 

Bartley, according to Hamil ton, 
admits in private conversation the 
city manager plan is a more effi
cient form of city government than 
the mayor - council system. 

Chairman in 1921 
Hamilton said Atty. Edward L. 

O'Connor, chairman of a group of 
no'n - partisan Iowa Citians who 
Il\l\l<lse adoption of the plan, was 
chairman in 1921 of a group ad
vocating the plan's adoption here. 

While Hamilton spoke, O'Connor 
was addressing the city central 
Democratic committee and was 
urging outrigh t opposition to 
and defeat of the city manager 
plan. 

Two Bf.ak-Ins Reported 
In Iowa City Wednesday 

Break - ins at two Iowa City 
homes ~thin four blocks of each 

' other occurred Wednesday evc
ning, police reported. 

Republican$ .oppose 
Committee Probing 
Criminal Syndicates 

WASHINGTON Im--senate Re
publican leaders moved Wednes
day to oppose the creation of a 
special committec to investigate 
11 ali 0 n a I crime syndicates on 
E!rou nds it is 5'peciflcally designed 
lo exclude qualified GOP senat
ors from membership. 

The decision to oppose the 
group, which was proposed by 
Democratic leaders Tuesday, was 
reached at a mcetinll of the Re
publican policy committee shortly 
aiter Sen, James P. Kem (R-Mo) 
had charged there is an "unholy 
alliance" between Kansas City 
crime and poll tics. 

Kern chailenged President Tru
man to solve the 1946 Kansas City 
vote fraud case as a start toward 
"cleaning up" the Missouri city 
Where the old Pendergast machine 
put Mr. Truman' on the road to 
the White House 15 years ago by 
electing him to the senate. 

Chairman Robert A. Tatt (R
Ohio) revealed the Republican 
policy committee's decision. He 
said the Republicans endorsed the 
principle of a nationwide crime 
inquiry, including the corruptive 
influence of crime syndicates on 
local politics, but thought it 
should be handled by the senate 
judiciary committee. 

Juniors to Register 
For Special Tests 

Registration for tests that will 
determine the ablJlty of StU 11-
bera 1 arts Juniors in communica
tion skills will begin today at the 
corridor windows of the registrar's 
office, 'University hall. 

All liberal arts students with 
more than 56 but less than 90 
semester hours of credit wi11 be 

Lee W. Glanz, 515 Clark street, required to register and take the 
told police at 9:45 p.m. that an £xams, Dean Dewe'y B. Stult, col
intruder in his home fled through lege of liberal arts, said. 
the front door when Mrs. Glanz 
entered a back door. No thcfts 
were reported, 

Eugene H. Haler, 607 Rundell 
street, informed police a bug1ar 
had taken an indeterminate 
amount of money and some jew
elry. 

REDS DEMAND PAYMENT 
ROME (tP)-Russia pressed Italy 

Wednesday for payments on her 
$100-m illion war reparations bill 
from current production. It de
clared payments must start in thc 
near future. 

And the Shirt Off His ' Back~ 
The Quadrangle dormitory's drive for old clothes Tuesday 

brought in enough articles to clothe the males in about 20 tam
ilies and also reveaJed the unusual generosity of one Quad resi
dent. 

When asked if he had any clothing to ,donate to the World 
~ tudent Service fund, Murtin Tonn, G, Davenport, paused a 
moment and then said : 

"Yeah. sure." 
Whereupon he removed the suit he was wearing and tossed 

it in the collection basket. 

8-29 Crash Kills J3 Airmen 

Days Praised 
Prot. KIrk Porter, head of the 

political sci e n c e department, 
praised SUI's new POlitical Party 
days program Wednesday and of
fered the tull supPOrt of his de
partment In carrying out the pro
gram's objectives. 

May 9 has been set as Demo
cratic party day and May 23 as 
Republican party day. 

"It is • fioe ide. to brin, men 
who a;re prominent and active in 
practical politics to the campus," 
Porter said. "Students very rarely 
have a,n opportunity to meet such 
people and to some students these 
mOll exist only in books. 

"l am very glad," he continued, 
"that Dr. Ray, who has had sig
nificant experience In practical 
politics, has arranged for these 
activities. " 

Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 
the SUI Institute ot public affairs, 
helped arranae and will supervi~e 
the proliram. 

Porter said the program would 
give stuQents who think they are 
interested In politics a chance to 
find out how ' tliey can get in to 
the field. 

"It is little short of calamity 
that in our Iln(versities," Porter 
S41ld, "we profess to educate 
people to take a prominent part 
In all walks of life and so very 
tew of them go into pOlitics. 

"Polltl.cB can be a very respect
able calling," he said. 

He said the sur program does 
not plan a "head':'on partisan con
tro~ersy." It will offer a fine op
portuni ty for leaders of both par
ties to state their problems, what 
their parties stand for and who 
their candidates are. 

Ray said ' both political parties 
are still working on invitations to 
major speakers who will repre
sent them. 

"Both paHies promised they 
will provide top-notoh rep~esenta
tiveS for their respective pro-
gram," he: said. . 

M8d~I:~p~ge P9St 
FUle~·· ,by>. SUI ', Grad 
. An sui 'grid~ate <h~s been nam

ed head ,til ortho~dlc surgery at 
the SUI col~ege of mediclne, Pres
Ident Vitgll M. Hancher announc
ed Wednespay. 

Dr. CalTOll B. Larson, attending 
orthopedIC' 'pn"lcian at MassachU
setts General hospital In Boston, 
will succeed' Dr, Arthur Steindler, 
who retired ' Jan. I, 1949, after 33 
years of service at SUI. 

He received his bachelor of scl
erice degree' frop! -SUI In 1931 and 
bis doctor Of m9(1icine degree two 
years later.l. 

Larson aliO 'is ' an assistant at 
the HarVard universlty medical 
school. He ·Is a 'member of the 
Atnerlrlan ~icat auoclation, the 
editorial bO d ot · the New Eng
land Jou'rna t Medicine, and 
various' nat!o at orthopedic associ-
ations. ' . '. . 

I Until Larsort: assumes his duties 
~ug. I" at sur, Dr. Robert W. 
Newman, a~date professor of 
orthopedic sutier»: will continue 
ail actin, IiMiI ot tb. department. 

CoralCte.t Meln Named 
GOP ·Cou.,tj Chairman 
.. Atty. WiIIUlln F. Morrison, Co
ral C1'es~, was .(elected chairman 
of the Johnson county Republican 
centril! committee at a party meet
ing in the C;,ommullity building 
W~nesday nlibt. 

MorrIsOn will succeed Hal Dane, 
route 4, who resigned. Dane said 
his resigna~on was the re~u1t of 
necessity 'to be "out of town" dur
Ing the coming caucus. 

Republican plirty primary cau
cuses will ·be .. held in Johnson 
cbunty APFil 28, Dane said. 

I . lowa. "'buL.tl by .n,c. Orr.,,) 

What Did You Sa y the Game Was? 
IT'S ALL IN THE WAY THE BALL BOUNCES, th ese pre-rame adversaries assert, as they Iron out a 
tew kinks In preparation for Saturday nl,h", all-camPIII carnival faculb-adminl.tratlon basketball 
..... "t! ... ,," II ...... " •• , ..... d prOVide ple"ty of oounce r, r everyone, and sbares carnival honora only with the 
baby "crawl race," bellnninr at 8 p.m. In Ute lIeldh:lU8e. The ,Iadlator, sbown above .re (left to rlrbt) 
Prof. Russell Ross, p~.lit:c .. 1 science department, captain of the faculty team. Fred Doderer, personnel 
office, captain of the administration team, and Ora ham Marahall, Interfraternity blllineu oftlce. Carni
val doors open at 7:30 p.m. and close at 11:30 p.m., with admission a mere 25 cents. 

4~OOO Expected at SU I Carnival Saturday 
Professor Loehwing 
Named Acting Dean 
Of Graduate College 

About 4,000 people are expect
ed to jam the fieldhouse Satur
,dayl when SUI's gn la all - campus 
carhival takes wing for 1950. 

Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. and 
close at 11 :30 p.m., Publicity 
Chairman Harold Arkoff, G, Iowa 
City, said Wednesday. Admission 
is 25 cents. 

PrOf. Walter F. Loehwing, head Highlighting the show will be a 
of the SUI botany department, paby "crawl" race, with about 
has been named acting dean of ,eight campus moppets participat
the University graduate collcge for j ng, and a basketball game be
the remainder of the academiC ,tween SUI faculty members and 
year pr .. until il .permap~ ~ -acltnlni&tnltors. 
pOintment is made. >If GrouPli Apply 

Announcement of Loehwing's Forty-four student organizations 
appointment was made by SUI ,have applied for booths, Side shows 
President V. M. Hancher Wcdnes- Of concessions at the carnival, Ar
day afternoon at a meeting of the The carnival is sponsored by 
gradUate coJlege faculty. Loehwing Omicron Delta Kappa, men's hon
also will continue his duties in orary fraternity, and Mortar 
the botany department. Board, senior women's honorary 

Loehwing, as acting graduate society. 
dean , wiJI replace PrOf. Harvey All receipts, other than those 
H. Davis, who was recently pro- pecessary to defray carnival costs, 
moted frorn e)Cecutive and grad- are allocated to ODK and Mortar 
uate dean to provost of the uni- Board nctivitios designed for the 
versity. student body, Arkoff said. 

The position of povost is a new Those activities include Dad's 
university offico. Day dances aftcr football games 

Hancher also announced Wed- nnd thc Mortar Baord "Smarty 
nesday that the state board of Party,." 
education had approved the ap- Remaining proceeds are all do-
pointment of J. Richard Wilmeth nated to charity, Arkofl added. 
as associate ' professor of sociology. Race at 8 p.rn. 
Wilmeth will assume his duties at The baby "crawl race" gets un-
the beginning ot thc next school derway on the field house basket
year. baH cour t at 8 p.m., with track 

Wilmeth is associate professor in team hurdler , Russ Merkel , 'C4, 
the diviSion ot social sciences at Quincy, Ill., judging. 
Central Washington college, EI- It will be toll owed by the tac
lens bUrg, Wash. He will be in ulty - administration basketball 
charge of an introductory social game, "guaranteed to be the grunt 
science course at SUI. and groan joust of the century," 

Tailfeathers Names 
Officers lor 1950 .. 5J 

JOhn Harris, C4, Humboldt, S. 
I)" was elected president of Tail
feathers pep club for the aca
demic year 1950-51. 

E,K. Jones, A3, Osceola, retir
ing president, named the' follow
Ing officers who also were elected: 
I)ick Turchen, A2, Sioux City. 
vice-president; Joyce Schlass, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, secretary, and John 
Whitman, G, Iowa City, treasurer, 

J ones said the eledees will take 
active office at Tail!eathers' next 
meeting in appro)Cimately two 
weeks. 

Arkof! said, 
The Hawkeye Man and Woman 

of the Year, chosen by ODK and 
Mortar Board respectively, will bc 
announced at half - timc. Each 
will be presented with $75, Arkoff 
sa id. 

Banks to Ge' Key 
Tailfeathers' Sportsmanship 

Award winner Earl Banks, A4, 
Chicago, will be ~;'esented with 
a gold - and - onyx key at half
time by the Tailteathers, he added. 

Arkoff said this year's carni
val will exceed last year's in size 
and entertainment. 

SideShows wiU offcr exotic "girl 
numbers" - South Sea "hula" 
routines included. Fortune tellers, 
lIames of skill and commissary 
J:looths all will be included in the 
festivities, Arkolf said. , 

Psychology Meeting 
To Feature Problem 
In Bednasek Trial 

The Iowa Society of Psycholo
gists will meet in Iowa City April 
22 to decide what action to take 
on a legal - medical problem grow
ing out of the Robert E . Bedna-
sek trial. ' .' 

Meeting at Hotel Jefferson, the 
members will decide whether to 
seek legal ruling on whether a 
clinical psychologist must testify 
in court on what he and his client 
discuss during a consultation. 

The question was raised when 
Prof. E. J. Shoben Jr., of the SUI 
student counseling service, was rc
quired by Presiding Judge J ames 
P. Gaffney to testify in the Bed
nasek trial. 

Bednasek consulted Shoben 
months belore he was charged 
with the death of SUI coed Mar
garet Antle Jackson. The court 
ordered Shoben to testify what 
Bednasek told him during the con
sultations. 

Pro!. Norman C. Meier, SUI 
psychology department, said the 
society probably would ask Atty. 
Gen. Robert L. Larson's office foI' 
a ruling on the question, or would 
seek legislation grantln, psychol
ogists the same immunity from 
testimony as ministers, doctors and 
lawyers now have. 

Liberal 'Arts Lists 
Delinquent Grades 

Names of SUI off - campus li
beral arts students who received 
mid-semester marks ot D or F 
have been placed on the delin
quency list in the liberal arts ad
visory (lUice, room 109 Schaeffer 
hall. 

Pro!. Clay H. Harshbarger, di
rector of the office, Wednesday 
asked off - campus students to 
check the list. 

Grade reports on students liv
ing in campus housing units have 
been ~ent to the oftice of student 
affairs, he said. 

Senate Row.Starts 
On Republican Ai~e 
In Red Investigation 

From tbe WIre S.,.l ... 

WASHINGTON-A row over the appointment of Ii Rep~bU
can aide to hlp investigate charges of communism in the State 

department broke out WedneSday in the senate inquiry commit
tee headed by Sen. Millard E. Tydings (D-Md.). 

Tydings set off the dispute with an announcement to news
men that he was holding up the appointment of Fredoriclc !.yer. 

SUI Ho~sing Units 
Pkk 12 Delegat'es 
To S.tudent Coancil 

Twelve of 13 deleea tes have 
been named to the SUI student 
council from housing units since 
the all - campus elections March 
29, Public Relations D~rector Bud 
Landon, A4, said Wednesday. 

All housing units except Hill
crest have appointed or elected 
student council delegates, Landon 
said. Hillcrest will hold its elec
tion Monday night. 

The new delegates, along with 
five nominees from Hillcrest, at
tended the student council meet
ing Wednesday night, prior to 
their installation in oUice April 20. 

Serve One Term 
The housing - unit delegates, 

serving one term, have the same 
voting priv1Jeges and other pre
rogatives as the delegates-at-large 
elected in a 11 - campus elections, 
Landon said. 

New delegates are: Panhellenic, 
Nancy Wilson, A3, Des Moines; 
Quadrangle, Bill Ebert, A2, Mt. 
Pleasant; Town Men, Doug Mac
Rae, AI ; Eldora; South Quadran
gle, Bill Eads, A3, Ida Grove; In
terfraternity, Jim Fahrner, A3, 
Davenport. 

Curri~r hall, Florence Schuck, 
A2, West Point; United Married 
Students organization, Gcorge Vui
cich, A4, Chlshol,m Minn.; Cooper
atives, Margaret Anderson, A2, 
Harcourt. • 

Elected by Popular Vote 
WestJawn, Marilyn Patterson, 
N1, Des Moines; Town Women, 
Marian Showalter, A3, Kokomo, 
Ind .; Eastlawn, Christine Nicoloff, 
A2, Marshalltown; Law Commo 
Jack Whitesell , Lt, Davenport. 

Nominees for delegate from Hill
crest are: Agnew Rovane, C3, Keo
kuk ; William Idema , A3, Sheldon; 
William Kafka, AI, Chicagoj John 
Siebenmunn, A2, Des Moines, and 
Gene Fox, A2, Des Moines. 

Hillcrest candidates ' will be 
elected by popular vote of mem
bers of the dormitory. Candidates 
were required to file pelitions 
containing 25 names with the 
Hillcrest association. 

GOP Asks Senate 
To Consider FEPC 

Jr., because Ayer is a candidate 
for political office. Ayer is seek
Ing the Republican nomination tor 
attorney general in the Septem
ber primary in Masaachutetts. 

'Keep Poll~ 011" 
Tydlnp said he blocked Ayer 

from taking the post as assistant 
counsel ~o the con1mittee on 'the 
ground that "every effort Bbould 
be ml\de to keep politics out" of 
the senate Inquiry. . 

Sen. Henry. Cabot Lod,e <ll
Mass), who sponsored Ayer's ap.
pointment, denounced Tylllnp' ac
tion as "a gross discourtesy and 
injustice to Mr. Ayer." : 

Did No. 8~ Jolt '. 
He said Ayer "did not ,"" ~e 

appointment in the first ~la~ , ~4 
agreed to do 80 at a .acrlfice 
to himself and entirely .. II mat-
ter of public duty." ., 

"The ,American people do not 
want candidates tor office appol!l~ 
ed to our staff to help COlllJl4Ct 
this investiiation," Tydinp ~@. 
"Every effort should be made to 
keep politics out of it." : 

Lodge, one ot two GOP Tflem
bers of the subcommittee, proJ;l1P~'7 
ly fired back with a 8tatement ,of 
his own pointina out that the- .p
pointment ot Ayer wal "un.ril
mously" approved by the investl-
gil tors Wednesday. • 

'TydiDp Had Three w~' 
"Senator Tydings has ha4 ~ 

weeks in which to investl,ate Mr. 
Ayer's record," he said. "As . a re
sult of this investigation, MF.A1~r 
won unanimous approvaf by tile 
eriti~B eomrh1ttee metJ)ben~lp.~ ' 1 

FBI head~uartel'll sal~ Ayer.,~ . 
graduate of Harvard ari~lfatvatd 
jaw school, joined the , J'~ !it' a 
specl.l a,ent in 1941 .nd mlihed 
late In 1945 atter I\n ou .. ~. 
record on FBI assign""ntl lil 
Washington, Cincinnati, 'BostOn 
and Europe. 

Red China Ratifl~s. 'F 

Treaty with RuWa .:" 
TOKYO (THURSDAY) (.f>:-Th·e 

Peiplng radio announced toda)' 
Communist China has .ratifiid , its 
30-year treaty of "mutual aid .Iid 
amity" with the Soviet Union. ' ; 

The alliance blndin, the worl~ 
two largest Communist counti1et 
was signed in Moscow reb. 14 .by 
Sovie. Foreign Minister Andftl 
Vishinsky and Chou En-Lat, pre
mier and torel,n miniater of Red 
China. . 

The Peiplng broadcast; momtOr~ 
ed here, said separate a,nieR)~ta 
with ltussla coverin. the flit"" 
ot the Chanichun railway. .Port 

WASHINGTON (J1»-Immediate Arthur and Daiten, .11 III ~~ 
senate consideration ot fair em- churla, alsO have been ' r.Ulted: 
ployment practices legislation was So had another providin, • flo. 
demanded Wednesday by Republi~ viet loan of Pot-million to RH 
can leaders. China, the radio said. ' , . , 

Sen: Robert A, Taft (R-Ohio) Then agreements. Uke ~e. t~ 
~peakmg for the ~enate GOP pol- year-alliance, were slllled b1.Vl,. 
ICY committee, said a Democratic shinsky and Chou at MoscOw rA. 
action on FEPC "throws doubt on 14 alter 60 day. of nqot:'l1t!Qna 
the good faith of the m~jorlty in In the RUlsia capital by Mao 
the whole civil rights program." Tze-Tun" tbe Chinese CommU-

He .told reporters that policy nist leader. 
committee members feel that the ____ __. __ _ 
delay was "inspired by Democratic 
poll tical considerations to postpone 
any action until southern primar
ies are- largely out ot the way." 

This was denied Tuesday by 

Anonist CommiHH .:: 

.ThJrl.en Bodies Found in 8·29, Wreckage 
I. One game gives the winner an 
opportunity to douse his partner 
'(If of the opposite sex) with a 
bucket of "aqua pura," he added. 

Housing unit scholarship chair
men will pick up reports and noti
ty delinquent students. 

Democratic Leader Scott Lucas 
(D-IlI) . He said. President Tru
man felt it was more important 
to give right-of-way at this time 
to foreign aid legislation. 

NORltISTOWN, PA, (A') .:;. NI
cholas A. Vema, 26-year-old :;,k 
veteran who admitted setUn .. )be 
fire that cost 10 livea at .Bi;JU · 
Vls~ sanatorium two weeks ' .... 
was sent to tbe Fairv~'ey.r s~te-l1b,1-. 
pltal 10r the criminally tnaane' 
Wednilday. . I:. 

, -:.. 

. .AP w.re' .... ', 
'l'BIaTIIN MIN WERE KILLED when a B-29 crubed In a remote 
_don of 8.ndla lecret weapons base Tuesday niaM. 111e .haUered 
ta!1 IIHftIldy .bown In this phot~ a-rapb Willi tbe lar • .,. 'rarment 
am,c, aftel- Ute .hlp struck the Manzall'o mountain. Utfee miDutel 
after \akin. off from the Kirtland New Mlxlc:! alr~lIIIe. U &he 
.lane had flown 200 fed hi, her, it would bave ele ..... the 1D01Ift
W. IIde. HU.orttle. AId. 

.. 

, ALBUQuERQUE, N.M. lIP! -All 
thirteen " bodies were recovered 
Wednesday from a B-29 which 
smashed into .uper-s~ret Sandia 
Base, home Of. th~ atomic bomb, 
but the alrforee said the "mush-

". , : [ 
'room -i shaped" cloud, that arose 
from the wtecika,e' w .. 'caused by 
aviation ,as, not fissionable ma-
terial. . ' , 

I ." 1 
The bl, plane, of the type that 

carried th'e fltst A-bombs to ' Ja
pan, cruhe4 tbree minutes after 
it took ott from nearby Xirtlan~ 
alrlorce bue, Iron\. which the b1& 
fOUr-enl\nid bomber. fly almost 
dally on vaiiillll ,mlAlolll con
nected ",Ith atoJllic rese"~h. 

W01ll. Ba •• Cleared . 
A Pid~ taken by' an Albuqu

erque nliWI . ptlotp"'Pher Wed
nesday 'mowed tbat had .th. bil 
.hIP been .aoo f"t hleb.... It 

would have cleared the mountain
~ide on which it crashed. 

Mr. and Mrs. A,A. Simballa who 
witnessed the crash, said "all ot 
a sudden there was a huge light. 
It was In the mounta.lns, 11 big 

Illinois Considers 
Pardoning Touhy 

mUshroom ot smoke and tire." SPRINGFIELD, ILL. - The 
'SomeUtln, Touched Ofr state pardon board Wednesday 

The spectaCUlar fire column pro- took undcr advisement the plea 
voked rumors that "something ot Roger "Terrible" TO\lhy, notor
mlallt have been touch~ off" nt 'Ious Chicllgo prohibition era gang
the Sandia Base, assembly point ster, for freedom by executive cle
fOf the A - bomb and testing mency. 
around tor other secret weapons. Touhy, 51, is servinll a DO-year 
l)espite the base's proximity to term in the state prison tor the 
Albuquerque, little is known 1933 kidnaping of John "Jake the 
about the sprawling military es- Barber" Factor, a former bootblack 
tabllshment. who became a big - time ,ambler 

However, airforce officials and Is now on parole from a mail 
pointed out that the plane was fraud conViction. 
loaded with 8,000 lallol¥ of high Touhy long has contended that 
Qctane aviation gasoline when It the lddnapln, was a frameup, and 
went down and an explosion of his attorney, Robert John.tone, 
that quanlity ot fuel cQuld pro-I told the board Uiqt Factor hlrnsel! 
dUoe the mushroom shaped cloud te,lt the former ,alllter Bboul~ be' 
obaerved by wltne .. el. pArdoned. 

Truman' Starts Sixth Year as . U.S. President . , 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Harry S. 
Truman started his sixth year as 
president Wednesday, a vastly 
more confident man than the 
shaken subs~tute called by trag
edy to take command In the great
est nation and the biggest war. 

He is captain and quarterback 
on the firat team now, conllrmed 
by the people's vote. And as such 
he is call1ng his own plays in
stead ot tryinll to base decisions 
on wha~ fr.pklln D. Roosevclt 
would have don., 

Called to White Do ... -
It wu JUllt five years a,o Wed

nesday thllt Presid~nt Roosevelt 
died at Warm Sprlnp, Ga., and 
Vice Prealdent Truman was called 
burrledl1 to the Whit. House to 
be .worn in II bla. aUCl:4IIIOr • 

And it will be five years today Senator Lueas ot Illinois, defp~ 
since he told newsmen, many of erotic leader in tbe aenate. deli. 
them old friends from his days cribeci tbe prf/lident'l att1t~e' &rid 
on capitol hill: views to a reporter: ' 

"I don't know" it any of you Tblab COn.I .... 04Ie4 . ' 
fellowlI ever had a load of hay "He is confident .nll In a hap" 
or a' bull fall on you. But last frame of rnlpd. He ib~ ' _
night the whole weight ot the dltioN th1'ouJh9ut Ute coUb~ 
moon and the stars fell on mo. ' are ,OOd. He thlnlQ w9rld" PO"" 
If you fellows ever pray, please l.ma art not 1DIolV~~' H, .. 
pray for me." ready to , fllllt .for hla prnrut.~ 

. FuU of CoDftdence Senator Brewlter of -If6. 
Wednesday friends descriQed chairman of the GOP senJtOrlIl 

the president aa a man full of carnpallll committee, exp,...ca 
confidence - and ready to fllbt this l\epublican vtew: . . \. 
for his own solutions to Ameri- "W., ~ Mr. Truman '~ b~t 
ca's problems. . not hII procram - alOlli Uf ..... 

The day found him In the mid~ aun < coftllder him tI\.. RepdbJl. 
dle of plana to do jUlt tbat, In can's belt ....t." . " -
a :'whistle atop" speechmaJdn. ; The a,uuv....-rr. wi"'''1 
drive .erou the naUon n txt variati9nl, wu ~ ~.. -I" 
montb. llIual White Ho~ W. . . 
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Pay Your Money, Take Your Choice-
A suggestion that SUI students be taxed to 

pay {or ! t~t repairs is arousing mixed reac
tion. It gathers support 011 bot h sides of the 
fence. There arc those who grin delightedly and 
start figuring how much less thl!y'\J have to pay 
in property taxes it students are asscEsed a wheel 
tax. 

Tile. then are those whD iaqh orr the 
",tt.le blllllneu and announce the prGposal 
III pnpoaterollll as well .. llIeral, A cheek of 
the db l!CIIIe b, the elty eouneU's streels 
and alle,1I e('lnllli~ \\ill probabl, clear 
up &he ,uestl ... Ierallb. 

However, there is another consideration. 
As we pointed out in these columns Wedne~day, 

litudents are already contributing to property 
taxes when they pay their room ren t if they 
live olf campus, and they really have a voice in 
the city's lovernment. 

Many indeed have availed themselves of 
this privilege by becoming bona fide citizllus of 

Iowa City and voting in city elections. This is 
especially true ill married students housing. 

Many students move their families here and 
seUle do ..... n in Iowa City. There are approxl: 
mately 1,000 married students living here. 

We'd like to remind these Iowa Cltla ... 
tbat here 111 their chance to malle their vole 
(elt - aad lIO('n. [n the elly eleetloa AJriI n, 
one question concerns whether to retain )ur 
mayor-counell (arm or .Gvernment or Ie In 
the counell-mana.er (orm. 

The Daily Iowan already has announced'it 
favors a change in governmcnt. But we dOn't 
want to cram our opinion down. anyone's throl\t. 
The choice is the voter's. 

But we leclthat Iowa Citians will-.se~"· ore 
judicicus use o( the money Ihey spend here if 
they vole in the council-manager plan. 

This (uggested wheel tax aimed at student mo
torisls seems tied up with the apprpaMing elec-
lion. ' .. 

'politicC:'1 DayS:' An Opportu nity -
The announcement that national' and state 

political leaders ol both majOl' parties will meet 
on this campus next month, Il}arks a pleasant 
reversal (rom the days rf the 1948 election·. 

At UUlt time the state board of education 
s lapped a political speech ban on the campus, 
forbidding any parU an speeches on university 
property. • 

Later the board IiUed the ban in a move 
which apparently recognized the importance Of. 
education in a democracy. 

Prevl('Ully, U.S. un'". ... It~ had tended 
to Isolate studeab frOID. poll'ies. The unl 
venUlea had tr:ed h Ihleld IItudenb trom 
the eateh phrase, "dirt)' politic ." 
No~, however, with such eve n I s as the 

planned "Political Days" on the SUI campus, 
the Iowa board of ~dllcallQn has indicated that 
it feels students aN! mnt'llre individuals who 
should participate in polities. 

Prof. Robert F. Ray, db'ec:or of the sur 
institute ot public affairs, said Wednesday one 

Case of Good Judgment -
Since the Bednasek case, there has been 

much talk and man)' newspapers accounts of 
the "unrestrained" ~nviorl'lfl1ent in Iowa City. 

An Iowa newspaper faid Sunday, "Whether 
deserved or not, Iowa City ha had the reputa
tion r! being less restrained than other college 
lowns In lhe state." 

In essence the story said that In this town, 
IItudenls drlnll and carGuse - but that now, 
due to the BedDallek case, rerulations have 
been til'htenetl 11n4 stMlenls are restrlctinJ 
themselvell In a 'post-calamity atmosphere. 

Where these misconceptions come from is a 
mystery. There was ito ,JT\entiQjI ~ f any source for 
the "reputation" sta\el1lent.,or~ny facts concern
Ing it . • 

CftainlY, there is a. percentage of oldel.' sur 
stude who drink - ' a\)Qut the same percent
bge a could be found on any campu~ with an 
enrollment the size of SUI'!i. • 

An SUI pro/ess I' has reporledly said that 
universi ty rules should be more sternly enforced. 
"We've got to follow up hard on these things," 
he WDS quoted as sayin,. 

L e t .t.e f :$ to 

of the aims of tho two one-day PN,rarns i !&at. 
give students "an opportunity to participat, .-ac
tively in their home ccmmun ities during the 
comin~ campaigns." 

Actually, there i~ n wonderful opportunity 
fOt' students to work in politics. people aeneral
Iy do a lot of complaining about polities, bitt as 
Mark Twain said about the weather, "People do 
a lot of talking about it, but nobody docs any
thinA;s about it." 

The "Political Days" could Imlte an . : 
terest In pollfcs that would lead to the act
Ive student participatiGn which I, an ob~ 
tive of the prorrams. 

Actually, on college and university cam
puses, potential political leaders can learn the 
requisites for intelligent leadership so neces~ary 
in a democracy. 

The programs will include a hislory oC ch 
party, the objectives of each and the l future of 
the Republican and Democratic parties. Students 
~ hould fi gure prominently in the future ol both 
parties. 

It would seem the professor Is trylnr to 
curb the effect wIthout conslderlnr the 
cause. uch additional barriers tJ rtstrlct 
students activities would only spur more vio
lations and create hostility amon. sluden"'. 

Throughcul the criticisms of campus life in 
Iowa City, there has been no mention of \hc)aclt 
of sufficient recrea tiona I facilities. 

The planned addition to the IOWD Union mlly 
provide these, if administered wisely, but at 
present, students are forced to !earch high and 
low and arc eften left high and dry for a decent 
place to take a date for a respectable evening 
of entertainment. 

Walter R. Goetsch, de.n of SUI students 
said, in the same newspaper accJunt, "There 
lire no more pUfalls for the youth of today 
In Iowa City than elsewhere." 

In addition President VIrgil Hancher has 
said that it is not only impractical to police 
10.000 students but that the university does not 
feel it necessary to deal with adult students in 
a childish way. 

That policy has prevailed at the univer! ity 
for many years and we feel it is a wise one. 

th e 
'. , 

4 .... en .r~ 1 .. "It,.,.1II ' t. fI:.,re-q •• '''' 
11ft ." LolI.r. 10 Ih. r..llor. All 1.II.r. 
",-_it t.ael •• e ..... w,lUen I I ...... '., ."d 
... re. - ,,.,ewr"'ell ••••• turea no' Ie
c~"'e. IAU.,. be., ... e ".,ert, .r The. 
..... , lew •• ; ". reser.. .1:1. ,I, .. , t. 
0lI" or wl'~hl. I.U .... W ••• II •• t 1.1-
I .. be IIMlld 1. 3ft WI"'. or I . ... Opl. · 
I •• tls,rellutl •• net .e.cesia rtl)' rep

IJOwer in your retail stores und · I have been impressed by the 
busincsses? "sock the student" attitude preva-

I don't believe that critici~m lent in low,. City. It probably i~ 
from the student body is any no worse here than In any other 
more prevalent 01' vio len t than university or co llege town. 
from othel' residents of ]OWil City. Mayor Kosel' should take cogni
II is merely the f(lct that students zance of tho fact that but for the 
do not contribute to the ci ty's university he would probably be 
treasury, and for tho most part, the mayor of an unincorporated 
cannot participate in city elec- country village. 

... , ...... f T"e Oall,. lewa • • ) 

ulnerable Targets .. , 
o THE EDITOR: tJons, that makes them vu lnct·- D. M. Tompkins 

Three cheers for His Honor, the 
ayor! In makln;:: a man ,,<lY for 
lticlzing the governll1ent . ami 

able targets. Not lIoters, due to 714 Finkbine park 

I leaders, Ile should join' the 

~
nks of Uncle Joe. He should 
peelally tax tbe vetenns who 
e desperately trying to ~l1\b~e 
I education with eking 06t; 8,i IJv

I II. They undoubtedly use the 
reeb more lrequentiy, anyway, 

~ 
their numerous trips uptown to 

urchase food and cloth in, for 
ell' families. To these students, 
t generally proud P08llCIIIOfl of 

ew automobiles with soft, cush
IGny IIprings, these bumps have 
,*obabJy become sore spots. 

Old It ever occur to you ,' Mr. 
Mayor, that without the student 
body your city would be in a 
oosperate financial situation? 
What industries do you have to 
employ your citizens and to pay 
taxes toward your city's upkeep? 
Don't these students contribute 
theIr share by their purchuinl 

failure to meet either age or resi-
dence re~luirements, thesc students 
do II' t materially jeopanlize yow' 
position as mayor of this city. 

Because there arc so milny col
leges and universities throughout 
the United States which welcome 
students to their cities, I do not 
(ecl that His Honor, the Mayor, 
was wise or justified in his at
tack upon Iowa Univcrsity's stu
dent body. 

Mrs. William Garlick 
216 Stadium Park 

Student IBleeding' . , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mayor Koser's suggestion . that 
SUI students help bear the cost 
of street repairs in Iowa City is 
another indication of the continued 
"bleedlng" ot students that has 
been in practice for a long time. 

I have been a student here off 
and on for a number of years and 

Bargain Situation, , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Although Mr. Mahaney makes a 
point in his letter on the equaUty 
question , it is hardly (air for wo
mell to be sllfves and followers of 
men in exchange [or the chivalrow 
niceties that cause Mr. Mahaney 
so much concern. 

As the situation now remains 
the bargain is, "Opening doors tor 
scubbing floors." 

I wouldn't complain, Mr. Maha
ney. 

Furthermore, men enjoy baby
ing women more than women en
joy being babied. Pampering Is a 
common device used by all males 
to inflate their own egos and make 
themselves feel superior. 

Hope Ryden 
Janet Luff 
Currier hall 

Navy's Longest U derwater Voyage 

• 
'ACIFIC OCU"., 

" MADWAY 
;- --t>. r;iiiLl 

~~r.!:~~.,~." ·.WAJ(E 5.200 MIlES ,~ ":' , ~ ~ .~~..,. ___ . __ . ____ . __ . __ +. HAWAIIAN 

! ' .1SlANO$ 
tMA ... ..,., ~ 
• 

. ' .. r.MAII5HAUS 
.. 1:_, ... • ~ ... " 

'." , , 
'. 

IlONG KONG TO PEABL HARBOR, the YOJ~e of the U.S. navy lubmarlne Plelleftl _de wl&Mut 
11.".111" WAi ttie tonrellt IIHtH trip knCNrn to DaVY authorlUn. The snarllel-t'qulpped Plek .... 1 ... av .. .... 
the !I,2M mile j)HMI."ln 21 daYlI, "Saork~" Is a German developed "breathin," d4!vlce .or .... ......... 

Back Seat Driver 

// . 

official daily. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arc scheduled 
In the President's office, Old Callitol 

Thursday, April 13 "Swiss Joul'I1ey," Macbride audi

~ 
3 p.m. - The University club, 

tea, Iowa Union. 
8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -

\ Iowa Welfare association and SUI 
Institute, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. Itor Evans, Univer
sity of London, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea-
I.cr. 

Friday, April It 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

fare association and SUI Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
tea, Iowa Union. 

a p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. ItOI' Evans, senate 
chambcr, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity play, "Man 
and Superman," Univcrsity thca-
ter. 

Saturday, April 15 
7 p.m.-Campus carnival, field

house. 
8 p.m. - University play, "Man 

and SUperman," University thea-
er. 

Sunday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

\ol'ium. 
Monday, April 16 

4:10 p.m. - Medical coJTeg~ 
lecture series, Dr. I.S. Ravdin, U. 
of Penn. on "The Direction Of Sur-
gical Effort," Medical amphithea'~' 
tel'. .. 

Monday, April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

U., Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi 'Beta Kappa 

business meeting, senate chamber, ' 
'JJd Capitol. '. - , 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Pro!. Baldwin Maxwell 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwell ~ A 
Shllkespe3!'e Apocryphal Play,'! 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. ' -
~ p.m. - University play, "Man 

and Supet'man," University thea~ 
tel'. 

Tuesday April 18 
12 noon - The University club, 

luncheon and party bridge, ·Iowa 
Union. . ,.,. 

3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Urii- ' 
versity council, house chamber, I 
Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball:- Bradley 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Mall 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

(For Information regarding dates bCY:lJld this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

, , 
J . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deprsi ted with the city editor of lhe
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must b!! sutnnltt!!d 
by 2 p.m.' the day preceding first publication; the:y w II NOT be ac· 
cepted by phJne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'I;T~" 

Budget -Director May Ease (onflicts 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' 

TRIANGLE CLUB will hold its Blom; 9:30 a.m. Bock to Colf; 10:30 
April dinner meeting Tuesday, a.m. Coil to Fach; 1:30 p.m. Fahr 
April 18, at 6:30 p.m. in the Iewa to Hami; 2:30 p.m. Hamm to Jarr; 

By CENTRAL PRESS heralded in his new po~ltlon, but 
WASHINGTON-Despite all the pe made Jiuch a record that he 

strains and stresses, President .rater was named undersecretary of 
Truman's relations with congress ,state to spruce things up admlnis
may take a turn for the better, rratively in the state department 
now that canny Frederick J . Law- :when Secretary Dean Acheson 
ton has been appointed director .oncentrated on diplomacy. 
of the bureau of the budget. I Currently he shares with roving 

That there could even be such mbassador Philip C. Jessup the 
a possibility now - in the face ot job of making everything ship
the clash between congressional f hape in the state department to 
investigators and the White House 'l(Vithstand the determined assalllt.s 
over security files, the civil rights pI Acheson's critics. 
controversy, and Truman's con-' I Franll Pace Jr .. a lanlly 31-
templated barnstorming tour in Q ' I year-old ArkaMall law),er, whG 
congressional election year - in- a 14 wall hailed a. a child pro
dicates SOmething deeply signifL<, din and whGse brilliant IIUel
cant about .Lawton persllnaJly and leGl.baa Impr_ed a,lIinl ev
the unique job he fills. .eryone he hall eGme III coll&*ot 

CapUol , oommenta.tors have I ·With IIlnce, fGIIGwed Webb. He 
ma1e ·'t'e PGwerful bureau of )lept the bureau la a lie,. polIl-
the budret" almost a stock tlon, and a!lded to his Gwn sla-
phrase In their repcrts, but the ~ ture. ' 

arm" of the White House. 
Ib staff of about 600 speclal

Isb Includes efficiency experts 
who look over the shoulders of 
many hlrh fovernment officials, 
Inoludln. cabinet officers them
selves, who are not supposed to 
make a slnrle recommendation 
to con.ress without clearance 
from the bureau. 

• • 
NATURALLY, thi s tight rein on 

the execuive department causes 
chaffing. Some congressmen have 
assailed bitterly the power of the 
bureau, and recalled fondly the 
days when the house ways and 
means committee tried to do the 
budgat job alone. 

Union. 3:30 p.m. Jenn to Lans. ',. 
Friday - 8:30 a.m. Lapo " to 

Mead; 9:30 a.m. Meal' to Paxt ; 
10:30 a.m. Pear to Ross; 1:30 p.m. 
Roth to Spea ; 2:30 a. m . . Sper to 
Vict; 3:30 p.m . Voho to Zogg. .' 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci
entific fraternity, will meet Thurs
day, April 13, at 8 p.m. in room 
364, Medica l laboratories. Follow
in/: the business meeting, Prof. G. 
W. Stewart, physics department, 
will lead. a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively?" 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
Ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scnolar
ships may be obtained there. -

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World War II and students 
who have completed two years 01 
senior division ROTC should sub
mit applications prior to April 
15 for the advanced course in 

, . 
THE NEWMAN club will spon

sor informal breakfasts after the 
7:30, 9 and 10 a.m. masses Sun
day, April 16. The breakfasts will 
be held every Sunday in the fu
ture, at the Catholic student cen
ter . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will mee. 
Friday, April 14 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, ZB. Richard Berg will 
discuss "Raiding Habits of the Red 
Ant, Formica Sanguinea," and 
Boyd George will discuss "Devel
opment of the Eggs of Local Spe
cies of Acrididae." natl.n ai lar.e probably sUII Is '\ I' The way was cleared for ' Low

unaware of tbe key role played ton's promotion when Presidjjnt 
by thai branch of the executive Truman had to find a successor 
offlee of the President. ' ror retiring Army Sllcretary Gray, 

And even here in the capital ~nd turned to Pace. Air Secretary 
city, Fred Lawton's unusual abil- !5tuart Symington might hIlve ~~
ity in handling delicate situations eeived the nod, but he :8!tI!8~.t 
in the highest workings of the was needed as chairman pf the 
federal government machinery hationa! security resources I:loard. 

As F . ·D.' R.'s budget "hatchet 
man," Hqr[}ld Smith become sa 
unpopular on Capitol Hill that fi
nally It was decided that a suave 
aide with a knack for making 
Lri~ncis ,with and influencing con
aressmen should appear in his 
stead. That man was Fred Law.
tqn. 

Lawton could not always make 
irate ' congressmen happy, but he 
)Von their personal regard and af

ROTC. Information concerning re- FUTURE TEACHERS will meet 
quirements for infantry, engineel& Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
and air ROTC may be obtained ·This meeting will be held in 
at the Armory. room 332, University high school. 

largely went unnoticed until his I ~. 0 

appointment to succeed Frank I IT IS doubtful if Truman would 
Pace Jr., who was named ~ecre tary have run the risk of wcakehlng 
of the army, in one of this admin- his administrative team In another 
istration's few big shllkeups. vita! quarter by trans(errlng Pllee. 

The shakeup itsel! focused at- had not astute Fred Lawtbn not 
tention on the budget bureau job, been so available. , 
and the way it has been produc- , Actually, the bureau ot the bUd
ing key men ·of late. After Harold get fulIiIls a mueh more dynamic 
A. SmiUi, who was Franklin D. role than simply the prepaJ;'at\on 
Roosevelh budget director, re- of the annual seven-pound docu
signed as head o! the bureau in ment, formidable as that tai~ Is 
1946 to beeome acting head of the in itself. 
new w,orld b~nk setup, James E. Originally the conception of Gen. 
,"ebb took over. Charles G. Dawes and his' step-
I Q... 'sling-stone to the vice - presidency 
I WEBB, a 39-year-old adminis- under Coolidge, the bureau Is apt

tratlon "fire ball ," was largely un- Iy described as the "management 
: 
I 

(nterpreting the News -

Bomber (lash~ Slirs ' Fear ' .. :. 
I By I.M. ROBERTS JR, ..... '1 It Is the .. n Gf Incident .... \ 

AP F ... I," Arr.l,. ~n.ly.1 : ean be bleWD up Into a mljOr 
I First reports regarding an in"'; dlllPute If ali),one wbet! '6 d~ 

e1dent between an American 0; or can be Mined aml_'I;o. 
b/:>mber and Rus~ ian fighter planes The YUloe1an created a lerk!UII 
are so Incomplete as to give no liltematlonal iI.elde •• by shooi. 
,¥nts as to the merits of Andrei Inl' down two Ameriean ,Ianh, 
Vishinsky's charge of a gress boun- which were Gff co..... ..er 
drY violation. their territory. IIl1llnr lite 

fecllpn. Possessed of a "passion TOWN MEN - Moonshiner's 
for anohymity," Lawton sought no bait, a costume dance, will be 
higher PQsition than his career job held Friday, April 14, in the 
in the bllreau. He repeatedly de- River room of the Iowa Union 
cliried the assistant chief post in from 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are 
tht; bureau. available at :he Office of Stu-

No"" however he is thru~t I dent AffaIrs at the price of $1.25 
sqlJateb- into th~ center of the per couple. Music \~ill be by Lar
stage ' and his associates are ry Barrett and h,ls combo. 
cOUllUng on his being able to con
Hnue.,to 'win the respect and un
del'standlng of congressmen, even 
it he caimot always make them 
joY[U1 over administraion view
points. 

STUDENT COUNCIL - Both 
new and old members of the stu
dent council will meet Thursday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 
p.m. in 225 Schaeffer hall. 

ODK luncheon meeting, Mon
day, Aprill 17, at 12:15 p.m. in 
the private dining room, Iowa Un
ion. 

I\PPLI(JATIONS for jobs on the 
191)0 Men's Orientation committee 
are now available in the office of 
sud~ni ' affairs. The deadline for 
lippiications is noon, Saturday. 

tHE NEWMAN club will meet 
Tuesday, April 18, at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Clltholic student center. Fa
ther Welch will speak on "The In
fallibility of the Church." 

ALL JUNIORS in the college of 
liberal arts are required to take 
tests in reading, writing and 

FREDERIC~ LAWTON speaking. Registration for the 
_____________ ~ tests will take place in the Of-

! There are usuall y two sides to people. But the maUer ... 'ae
such a case - it the clash ac- lotlated alld Ifadually forrotten. 
tuallY is proven to have occurred. Washinaton was giving no sign 
American pilots in Europe are un- of its attitude in the fint few 
der strict orders to keep them- llllUra after the report arrived, 
selves well within tQeir rights, an 't'aitinl tor details without adopt-
it is hard fa believe that any de- , any preconceived conceptions. BLAOKOUT ORDERED 

fice of the Registrar Thursday. 
April 13 and Friday, April 14 , 
according to the following sche
dule: 

1I,berate violation has occurred . bservers believed there would TAIPEI, FORMOSA (.4') - A 
. Tb, RlII8lans, however. are i ~ everY tendency on the part of blackout was ordered Wednesday 

Thursday - 8:30 a.m. Adam to 

'.fIlE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell of 
the SUI depar tment of English 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
cryphal Play." The meeting will 
be held in the senatc chamber, 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, at 
8 p.m. 

PERSHING RU'LES will meet 
Wednesday, April 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 16B, Armory. ROTC uni
(orms wi 1I be worn. Prepara lions 
for the drill meet at Ames, May 
5, will be made. " 

Pili BETA KAPPA' will ho1d 
its spring business meeting Mon· 
day, April 17, at 4:30 p.m. In tho 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Elec
tion of new officers and mem
bers will be included in the meet- . 
ing. \ . 

YMCA will meet. Thursday: 
April 13, at 7 :30 p.rr . in the iowa', 
Union. The program will consist'. 
of a report by students on . the' 
"Know Your Government Tour." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Kral 
Robinson will Present "Swiss 
Journey," a color travelogue, Sun
day, April 16, at Mal/bride hall 
at 8 p.m. Admission by· 'member
ship or tickets pur9hased at the 
program. • " 

--- .' , 
ROMANCE LAN9UAGE de-

partment will present Senora E. 
Camacho de Campo. and Senorit~ 
M. de Lourdes Chavez, in a ' proJ' 
gram of typical Mexican son .. 
Bnd dances, Tuesday, April 18, at 
8 p.m., in' Macbride auditoriuJ1), 
Admission free. . ' /i partleularl,. lensl'ive about the the U.S. ,overnment to treat such at Hoihow, capital ot Hainan, 

Baltic ana. Sweden has been a' clash as an untoward accident, against possible Chinese Red air 
bavllll irouble with them for · that proved poaaible without at attaclu ahead ot an invasion ot 
months beeaulle the RUBalanll en- the same time Involvln, appealle- that South China Island strong-
ter1aln what seems to aver)' ment. hold. 
elallie view ot,,Jusi how far their ,~--------,---------------
territorial wa ten extend. 
Several Swedish vessels have '') 

been seized ' In what used to be 
lree waters, and the Stockholm 
government has been unable to 
obtain from Russia a clear deline
ation ol just what she considers 
the boundaries to be. 

WSUI . PROGRAM CALENDAR 
. The Daily Iowa!! 

, And the U.S. has never formal
ly recognized RlJSSian soverlegnty 
over Latvia at all. In such a situa
tion, it wouldn't be hard for an 
American plane, such as the ml8ll
Ing Navy privateer lost or forced 
ott course by weather which hilS 
been bad in the area for several 
days, to rlln hlto trouble with llus-
sian l)atrols. I 

T~,,"a,., A,rll 111, IHI 
' :00 a .m . Nomln, ChaPel 
' :15 I .m. Newl - Koch 
' :30 I .m. ReU,lon. 01 America 
9::10 ' .m. Ne ... - Thein, AubUrn 
' :30 I .m . Lilt ... Ind 4am 
':~5 •. m. The Book.hell 

10:00 •. m . Cup Ind Saurer Club 
10:15 I.m. Club Camen 
10:30 a.m. ConverHUonal French ' 
11:10 •. m. New. - ThorMOn 
11:30 • . m . Iowa W'nleyan 
11:45 0 m. Tel< Benek, 
12:00 noon Rhl'1hm Ibmbl .. 
12:. p.m. j\merlean Friend. 841rvlN 

I ',?I p.m. MualUl Chili 
2:00 p,m. N ... - R.,.I\on. 
,: In " .IlI . 1.llien And l~an, 
2:l1li J\.m. !IIImlll" K,.ye 
2:45 p.m. U ... hh Ch.ts '. 

3:00 p.m . 
3:20 p.m. 
3 : ~ p.m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
~: OO p.m. 
5:30 p .m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
6:115 p .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 Ii.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
. :M p.m. 
. :116 p.m. 
.:30 p.m. 
n:M lUll. 

10 :00 p.I.,., 
10:15 p.m. 

, 
Combo Capers 
News - Ma •• rret 
Iowa Wesleyan 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tel Tim. MoJod I •• 
Children '. Hour 
Ne",. - Finn 
SPOrts T ime 
Dinne" Hour 
N~ws - Shafer 
Great Epllode. In Hillory 
Sh.d ... of Ion. 
Story 01 A Man 
Music You Wanl 
Drama Hour 
NUllo 01 Nole 
Campul Shop 
s""rt~ HI.hll/lhl, 
New. - Rlntlkenr.hlp 
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Mayor Urges Iowa Citians 
To P'I a nt Flower Gardens 

Mayor Preston Koser issued a proclamation ' Vednesday an· 
nouncing a petunia-planting project sponsored by the Iowa City 
Woman's club. 

The proclamation sta ted: . 
"The Iowa City Woman's club is about to launch n campaign 

lI~ging all citizens to plant petnnias in their yards and gardens 
and city officials to do likewise -----------
on ~ppropriate public property. pie. If the pie holds together, the 

"rn past years SUI has set a soil is too wet to spade. If it 
,oad example by planting these crumbles go.ahead. 
flowers in the vicinity of the What to Spade 
theater and Iowa Union. The first day's work might be 

, Bia k' t f FI a str ip six i eet wide, running the n e 0 owers 
"Let us gladly support the re

quest of the Woman's I!lub and' 
all join in the spring and summer 
in blanketing our city with 
beauty in the manner proposed." 

'The campaign seeks to "bea·uti
fy and unify Iowa City with pe
tunias," accqrding to Mrs. G.E. 
Grunewald, chairman of the drive. 

The committee is seeking co
operlltlon from trailer resjdents, 
fraternity and sorority housing 
units and city dwellers. 

Flower Beds 
Petunias were chosen, the chair

man explained, because they are 
showy flowers, presenting a good 
mass appearance.' They bloom 
from early summer (mti! the first 
. frost, provide a colorful appear
ahce and are appropriafe foro !low
e;' beds and window boxes. Pe
tunias also withstand h.eat. 

Gertrude Dennis is president 
o~ the Iowa City Woman's club. 
A!.slf!tlng Mrs. Grunewald will be 
Mrs. Lee Colony, Mrs. E.W. llowe, 
Mrs. C.C. Erb and Mrs. E.T. Hub
btlrd. 

* * * 
Gardeners Practice 
In. Petunia Project 

• shortest dim ension of the gar
den . At one end dig a ditch, about 
one foot wide and the depth of 
the spade. 

Take a small slice of the soil, 
lif t it up and turn the spade over, 
so tha t the top soil fa lls under
neath and the bottom soil on to'p. 

Fertilizer should be spread over 
the area evenly before spadi ng. 

When you'r!! ready to plant 
flo wers grown in rows, remember 
that every minute spent in mak
ing 1he rows straigh t, parallel and 
precise will save an hour in the 
work 01 caring form them later on. 

PlanUn; Rules 
Plants growing 12 inches tall or 

less may be spaced 10 inches to 
a foot apart and cultivated with 
hand tools. 

The old rule that seeds should 
be sown to a depth equal to four 
times thei r d iameter is a fairly 
good ene. To some extent the 
depth of the larger seeds wi il 
depend upon the nature of the 
soil. 

If flower seeds are to be sown, 
modern practice favors sballow 
planting. Just how deep to place 
them is not too important, pro
vided they are not too deep. 

In sandy loam they may go a 
... ... little deeper than in heavy clay; 

Th~ petum~ c~mpalg,: to and in hot weather they should 
~J1uhfy low~ City Will prov~de an .be a t least twice as deep as in 
aaded incentive for am~teur and the moist spring weather. 
4:xperlenced gardeners to till the 
~I': 

Turnjng over the garden $oil is FLOWER DEMONSTRATION 
fun . it the ground is in the r ight Frank Lee, Iowa City florist, will 
condition. demonstrate flower ar rangement 

. To test· the ground for spading, and plant care to Rotary club 
mould a baU' of earth in your members at their noon meeting 
h~nd, and pat it to make a mud I today at the Hotel J efferson. 

SUI Student Engaged 

.' 

. i . 

',co' 

' .. 

:t~E ENGAGEMENT OF SUI STUDENTS Jean Laurle Ferguson 
·',Ila Robert C. Mey-er- bal beep announced by the bride-elect's par
eD'" Mr. and Mrs. M. 'E. Ferruson, Charles City. Miss Ferguson is 
a; loi.hnmore In . the collen of liberal arts. Mr. Meyer, son of Mr • 

..... Mrs. F. G. Meyer, Davenport, Is a liberal arts senior. No date 
iaaa bten set for the weddl11&'. 

' . CHEMISTS' MEETING 
The SUI Student Affiliates of 

tk.~ . American Chemical ' Society 
,~ll meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
'lOOm 307 chemistry building. Guest 
sp,aker will be Dr. RE. Kallio, 
SUI bacteriology department, ac
.Cbf(line to Pres. Joh!! N. Jessup, 
A4, Iowa City. 

}: .... 

All-Time Hils 
In "DantltlIJle IS" 

Billy Hill" . . . Last ..Round
Up, Wagon Wheels, The Old Spin

' Jlt ning Wheel, 3 other famed tunes 
~ rom Colle8'e to Careel .. . all in a hrand-new RCA VIC
Many college girls have won imponan 1'OR album "DESIGNED FOR 
foil JObs as Gibbs-trained secretaries DANCING!" 15 such albums jllst 

.. ",it. C.11e" C.um D,.,,/OI' <01.101 ~ out - 15 great bands, 15 great 
Katharine G;bbs composers. Danceable hits at lus t-

• "90 of 'em - with the danceable 
lit';" ~ .... NEW YOU I' 3l1'l'~.111 st.. IJONTCLAI. 
ilL..,.,.., It. CitICloGO II 155 4n .. nst. PIOVIO£NCE beat tha t deligh ts you r feet! Make 

I III ........ ..., so.. 11"".0 .. your living room a ballroom again 

I FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

l SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Three-Year Da,. Course 
FolU'-Year Evenln .. Coune 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

..... ., All ••• , ATIIOPI .. n La ....... 1. 

.... trlculant. InUit be Colle,. .....duates 

.iw1 preaont lull tninlCrlpt of Colle •• 
rtcOnI. 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 21. 195. 
, 
. FDr further Informallon .ddr ... 

I '" ae .... trar 
,~ Ualv. 8chool of Law 

•• 8reIwIwa,., New York '1, N.Y. 

, 
I 

- with Spade Cooley's album! At 
SPENCER HARMONY HALL and 
WEST MUSIC CO. 

. SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque 
Complete Seleetlon-U & 78 rpm 

Available Now at 

West Music Store 
14 S. Dubuque 

Koser Backs Woman's Club to BeJutify City 

(D.llr Je ..... a.lel 

LET'S BEAUTIFY AND UNIFY hwa City w:th petunias like these, su .... est these "veeale. 01 the pe • 
tunia-planting project beinl' sponsored no'V by the Iowa City WomaD'. cl.1t. Sbown above are (Iell 
to r ight) l\Jrs. Gi"onewald, chairman of the project; Gertrude F. Dennll, presldoat 01 Uae club; Mn. Lee 
Cob ny, member of the campaign ccmmlttee, and Mayor Prestoa Koser wllo .... e. a pneiamatloa 
Wednesday asking the commun.b to cooperate. They are shown examlnlnr the flowers at a loeal rreen
bouse where appr !lxlmately 10,000 of the plants have been receiVed. 

Weffare Conference 
To Hear 1 Leaders 
In Midwestern Work 

Two leading midwE:stern social 
welfare administra Lors will take 
part in the Iowa Welfare Associa
tion conference wh ich opens here 
today, Prof. Wayne Vasey, direct
or 01 the school of social work, 
said Wednesday. 

They are J ohn C. Kidneigh, di
rector of the school of social 
work at the University of Minne
sota, and Edna Nicholson, direct
or of the CenLral Service lor Chro
nically III in Chicago. 

Vasey said Kidneigh will speak 
at a banquet today in the River 
room of the Iowa Union at 6:30 
p.m . 

His topic will be "The Ques t 
for Competence in Welfa re Ad
ministration." Miss Nicholson will 
lead a discussion section concern
ed with "Problems of Aged Per-
sons." I • 

The coni ere nee is designed to 
improve skills for community ser
vice, he said . Ten ' phases of so
cial work and correction will l:1e 
studied during the two-day meet
ing in the Union. 

The conference is being spon
sored by the Iowa Welfare asso
ciation SUI's School bf Secial 
work, department of sociology and 
extension d ivision, Vasey said. 

Eight Students Pledge 
SUI . 'Sig Ep' Chapter 

Eight men have been pledged 
to Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra 
ternity, according to President 
Richard Pahre, C4, Des Moines. 

They are Thomas G. Burney, A3, 
Iowa City; Peter P . Dickinson, A2. 
Des Moines; Gale B. Hansen, E2, 
Audubon; Donald A. Labahn,' A l , 
Evanston , Ill.; Richard D. Leichli
ter, A2, Ogden; . Donald R Pend· 
ry, A2, Des Moines; Rober t A. 
Rossie, A 3, Iowa City, and Rich
ard W. Tingle!f, P 1, Clin ton. 

F2 

Town In' Campus 
&: .. 

JOHNSON COUNTY HATCH- held. Mrs. Ross Rayner, regent, 
ERY GROUP - The April meet- will preside over the meeting. Mrs. 
ing of the J ohnson County Hatch- Robert Bratton, chapter registrar, 
ery group will be held today at will review the highlights ot the 
7 p.m. in the Hotel Jefferson. F.W D.A.R. malazine. Assisting the 
Schnoebelen will preside over the hostess will be Mrs. Alexsnder 
meeting. Young and Mrs. Lee Colony. 

--,-
IOWA CITY REBEKAH LODGE BALL AND CHAIN GLUB -

NO. 416 - A general meeting 01 TRINITY EfISCOPAL CHURCH 
the Iowa City Rebekah Lodge NO'1 Members of the B'all anq Chain 
416 will be held today at 8 p.rn: Club - Trinity Episcopal church 
in the I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Robert wlll sponsor a potluck supper, Fri-

Rogers will preside over the day at 6 p.m . . in . the parish 
meeting. Mrs. Ada DeVault will house. Prot. Russell Ross, of the 
be chairman of the refreshment pollli,cal science department; will 
committee. speak on the council - manager 

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE 
- Alph a Xi Delta alumnae will 
meet at 8 p.m. today in the soro
rity'S chapter house, 114 E. Fair
child str eet. 

DAR NA THANIEL FELLOWS 
CHAPTER - Members of the 
D.A.R Nathaniel Fellows chapter 
wi\] meet Friday at 7 p.m. with 
Gertrude F .. Dennis, 412 N. Clin
ton st reet. Following the dessert
luncheon a board meeting will be 

plan of city government. 

CHAPTER JF OF P.f;.O. - Mrs. 
L.K. Tunks, 702 W.· Park road, 
will pe hostess to a meeting Fri
day at l:30 p.m. of Chapter JF 
~f P.E.O . .Mrs,. ROY , 1l:wers . Will 
have charge of tlie program- . . 

Two ' Ba.nds· JO:,;Pfay '.·, 
fAf Fire'man'''S' 'Ball 

Olson Elected President 
Of local Opti.mists Club 

I The annual fireman's ball will 
be held tOday in the Community 

f building from 9 to 12 ·p.m., feat
uring two bandS and both modern 

William H. Olson, 415 Ronalds and Old-time dancing, 'ire CHief 
street, was elected president of 'he Al Dolezal said ~ednesdI!Y. 
local Optimists club for 1950 at Lawrence Foster!s band will 
a Wednesday meeting in Hotel Jet- play in the main ball room, aJ;ld 
ferson. Leo Cortimilllia's . Qand wIll play 

Olson succeeds County Atty. in the "Paper Doll" room for old-
J ack C. White as president. time dancing. 

Other officers elected Wednes- Firemen have been seiling tick-
day include Paul B. Shaw and ets, at a dollar per couple, for the 
Howard R Holman, both vice • past tw·o ' weeks, Dolezal said. 
presidents. "Tickets also will be a'1ailable at 

Elected to the board of direc- the dool' all eveninl," he added. 
tors were Dr. RR Rembolt, Dr. Statf members ot the SUI ath
Jackson H. Roe, Merle L. Meyers, letic dePartment, the mayor and 
Mark Sutton, Dr. M.L. Mosher, members of. the elty council ' have 
and Owen R Morgan. been Riyen' .honorary tickets. 
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It's Qui(k -Safe -~onomic:~1 
At this UIlHttled MCISOIl of the year. It'. moM t1acm ... C:O..~ ... Dt 

10 use the C.R. and I.C. Rallw~y. with Ita depeacI.abl.!:acheclwe. Wha you 
"go Crandic", you bow you'll be In tim. for ~ ....... ~ emil 
busln .. s engagem.nts. f! . ._ 

Your budqet wlU find Crandlc a modercdeJr Pri-t ~ oi ~: 
portalion. Single fat. SOc, round trip $1,00, (both .ubIecf to r ... tax~ 'Iii.: 
commuter's hancty book of 10 rid •• for $3.50 lB tax·frM. "Go Ct,a*Ilc·; •••• t', 
quick • • • safe ••• economicall • .. , 

. . l' • I •• 

, . 
Listen. to Cra"1lc.Netvs 

KX1C - 12:00 P.M. Sunday " 

WMT - 6;00 P.M. Wednesday 6: Soturdny 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, 

Counseling Institute 
A coffee hour from 4 to 5 p.m. guidance. 

today In the Westlawn lounge will The two-day Institute 
blghlight the first; day of an SUI Friday with discussions 
college of nursinl institute on use and interpretation 01 
counseling, Institu(e Chairman tests and case histories. 
Jean Baer said Wednesday. Guest consultant will 

Today's discussions will con- lenka Here, counselor and 
cern orientation, social and per- I tant professor of public 
sonal counseling and vocational nursing and mental IlY I'''''''. 

" 

HURRYI 
I 

, 

~'lol Purplffirst· qualit; ... · 
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, . ., J 

,.~ ~': ' 49 SECOND '. 
PAIR PAIR 
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• • • 

ON bY';, 
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2 Pairs O~ly' 1 ~o 
Ultra Sheer 
New Spring Shades 
15 Denier 

.. • . First Quality 

• Sizes 8% to 10% 

111 EAST COLLEGE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SCHOOL OF FINE ,ARTS . , • 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

• 

Opening Performance Tonigh~ r 

.J ' 

Man and Super~an 

April 

j 

I:~ ., 

by 

George Bernard Shaw ." ... 

13-14-15-17-18~19-20-21-22 

Matinee Saturclay, ~pril 22 
Curtcdn 2:00 PM 

OUR 1.0. CARD IS . YOUR SEASON' T~T. 
Obtain ....... tllIeDa by 

"""..-n!lDv J.D. card at 
SA Scha. ... ' HaD 

Call Box Oile. • eMer 
.HalL Ex ...... t~ 
for,.~ •• 

SINGLE ADMISSION' $1.00 
I 

Office Hours 
DailY lase ~ 6. 

Saturday ".' lWO 
, 
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Wife Says Player 
Didn't Desert Club 
• CHICAGO (JP) - Tbe Chicago 

Tribune reported Wednesday niahl 
that Luke Appling, 41 - year - old 
shortstop for the Chicago White 
Sox, has left the team at Mem
phil, Tenn., in a huff. 

At Memphil, White Sox officials 
denied Wednesday nilllt that there 
was any rift between Applin. and 
the club. 

The newspaper said in a dis
patch from Memphis the vetera~ 
of 20 years at shortstop for the 
Sox had left for his home in At
lanta, Ga. 
- 'Jtt Roswell, Ga., AppUnS's wife 

said there is nothing to the rumor 
that he lett the club. She said 
Appling just stopped by at Ros
well and left to join the club at 
Memphis. 

Mrs. Applin, said she was in
dignant about the rumor and that 
Luke would be too, It be knew 
about it. 

"Tbe club's official family in
sisted 01' Luke would rejoin the 
club in time for the city series 
opener Friday, ' the newspaper 
said, adding: 

"But there was a hint that more 
behind this latest Appling trIp 

to Georgia than a desire to re
new acquaintances with his favor
ite bird dogs. 

"Among reasons advanced for 
Luke's defection were his disap
proval of the team's spring train
ing activities. It seems Appling's 
scnsltivles, which have tolerated 
many things in the course of two 
decades, we're jarred by bus 

r 

travel to and from night games. 
"Jt ;IoUO was reported that Luke 

Is not cady to retire from active 
work, and thus was a little more 
than irked over the way his suc
cessOI', Chico Carresquel, moved 
into ~e hortstop po I." 

It no secret that Sox officials 
are eased with the performance 
of the sensational 22-year-old Ve
nezu~lan. Carrasquel's fielding 
has been one of the few bright 
spots in the Sox' exhibition tour. 

Manager Jac Onsiow has an
nounced he will start Carrasquel 
ilt short in the Sox' Arne ric a n 
league opener against 51. Louis 
here Tuesday. 

"I am forced to go with Carras
que I," Onslow said. "He's got speed 
and youth on his side, and he's 
tops as a fjelder and a thrower. 
We don't know II he can hit major 
league pitching until we give him 
a good shot - and that is exactly 
what I aim to do." 

'Winte~ Winds Prevent 
Second Iowa-Irish Game 

Iowa and Notre Dame were forc
ed to cancel the second of their 
scheduled two game baseball ser
ies Wednesday because of cold 
winds and frozen diamond condi
tions. 

Tuesday's game, the first home 
contest scheduled for the Hawk
eyes, was called olf for the same 
reasons. Iowa wiIl open Big Ten 
competition Friday and Saturday 
at Champaign. Ill ., playing a pair 
of games with JIIinois. 

Next home appearance or the 
Hawkeyes is sel tor April 17 
and 18 when they will meet Brad
ley. 

ARROW SHIRTS& TIES 

• 

all sizes & styles 
. . 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
IDS E. CoUege 

COMFORTABLE! GOOD LOOKING! ARROW 
• 

t~Dude Ranch" SI)011:8 Shu·ts 

Short Sleeve. '4.50 Long Sleeves S5 
Jo' or tliat nexl quare dance, for picnics, for 
silling in Ihe bleacher you'll ' bc most com· -" ...... _~.n.ou .. ", and look your CA!ual best in one of 
Anol's mart "Dude Ranch" wrts. · Bold 
plaid and chtcks in sturdy, wa hable COllon. 
Thcy're honeys! 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDIIWIAI • HAN.KUCHIIFS • SPOITS SHIlTS 

Your Iowa· €ity 

UARJERS 

ARROW 
Shirts,: UnCierwear, Ties 

Shirts, Handkerchiefs 

.. 

* * * 
,(en Keltner Given 
Release by Indians 

TOPEKA, KAN. (JP) - Kenny 
Keltner said a .ad "50 lone" to 
the Cleveland Indians Wedn~ay, 
never again to play lor them after 
12 rugged years as tbelr re&Uiar 
third baseman. 

Then, without apparent bitter
ness, Kenny packed his bap and 
headed for his home town, Mll
waukee, wondering what he'll do 
now. He's never been anything but 
a ball player. 

Keltner got. his unconditional re
lease (rom Manager Lou Boudreau, 
his pal and teammate lor 11 of 
those yean. Lou, announcing that 
Rookie AI Rosen will take oven 
for Ken on opening day, called 
springinl the news to Keltner "one 
of the toughest jobs I ever bad." 

Greal ..... enu 

(,.p Wlrephtol 

Battle of Decade -
\ I 

Faculty vs. Adminisfrali~n 
* * * 

- At Campus Carnival 

* * * By JACK SQUIRE 
TOW tJlat City co llege and BmdJcy have finislwd llll·i r r('ud, 

the lIational basketball spotlight is foclised s(luarcly 011 luwa City 
where, Saturday, two of the greatest quintets of the decade clash 
at the fieldhouse. 

Yes, that's the night that SUI's faCility , lhose "po' litLle hoys," 

throw aside the books to meet their active rivals, the admillistra-
lion all-stars. • 

This eagerl y awaited c.'Ontes t 
ot court titan!, which will be fea
tured in the all-campus carnival, 
is, according to unreliable sources, 
to be aired on a nation-wide 
hookup, to say nothing of the many 
out-of-tewn reporters expected to 
be on hand for the big ballle. 

Talent Collection 
The national interest in the at

fair is not surprising since nevcr 
before has such a ccllection o! tal
ent been on di~play at one time. 

Just consider some of lhe court 
wizards who wilJ strut their stulf 
at the carnival. The flro[s, in par
ticular, boast a galaxy of stars. 

Rumors sweeping Iowa City this 
week say that the winner of Sat
urday's game will make a 20-city 
tour with the Harlem Globe 1;rot
ters. That, however, has not been 
confirmed by responsible officials. 

One word o[ caution: get there 
early. Since some of the players 
are a bit past their primes, the 
contest has been limited t.o six 
mniule halves, or less if need be. 

CHy Collegc'! Who'd they ever 
lick'? 

The roster: 
Faculty - Jobn C. O·Hy rne. law: Sam

uel Fahr. law j D'lvld Day. COlllIl'lCrCC; 
Leo Sweeny, commerce; Russel Ross. 
polilleal science: Harold Bet'htoldt. psy· 
chology: Art Mallmon. education: Eu
gene Harlan. JOllrnalism Clork Bloom, 
commerce and Carl Strand. cqmmerce. 

Adrninl5tratlon - Flnvc Hamborg: 

"We've been great friendS," .aiil 
Boudreau, "and he always has 
been a manager's ball player. Ken 
took it like the great guy he is. I 
guess it didn't come as a surprise 
to him. He was rather expectln~ 
It. 

"But that's the game. One of 
these days somebcdy could be 
telling me the same thing." 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN RECEIVED a season pasa to major leaaue balJ .. ames Wednesday in ce.remonles 
at tbe Wblle House. Shown makln.- tbe presentation are Clark Griffith, cenler, president of the Wash
ID&'lon Senaton and Frrli Frick. rllbt, prea:den' of the NatIonal lea .. ue. Truman asked Frick If the ele
pJuuat hide cover :)0 the National lealue DUI w •• of tbe GOP varlely. Tbe cblef executive assured Grif
fith and Frick that )Ie will be ready to loa oat Ute flnt ball on open:nl da)' Tuesda)'. 

George HO"ncr: R OY PhlTllps: Fred 
Moore; Fred Dodcrer : Nat Kruchko: Bob 
COttcr-, A. C. Marks ; Frank Bu.-ge ; Grn
ham Marshall nnd Waldo Gelecr. 

Heading the academic "boys" 
will be captain Russell (city man
ager) ROeS who teaches a lew po
litical science classes when he 
isn' t scoring baskets. Ross is es
especially deadly from outdde as 
he etten demonstrated during his 
years with tbe Minneapolis Fakers. Auerbach Resign,S 

As for the new third basemau, 
the Cleveland manager went on: 

"Rosen has youth and we have 
Bob Kennedy ready to step In 
should Rosen fail to find his bat
ting power. In fact I haven't been 
worrying about the third base sit
uation at nil, because Kennedy al
ways has been in my mind." 

Almost to the end, Boudreau was 
loyally insisting tbat the 33-year
old Keltner was his number one 
third baseman. Wednesday he ad
mitted he was playing him regul
arly in the hope that General 
Manager Hank Greenberg would 
be convinced. 

This didn't work. After Tues
day's game against the Giants in 
Wichita, Greenberg and Boudreau 
huddled. Kelt.ner, they decided, 
must go. 

Le .. s Gone 
"His legs are gone, his wrists 

seem to have lost their snap, too," 
admitted Lou. "He hasn't been 
able to get any extra base hits 
this spring." 

Keltner came to the Indians In 
1937 from the Milwaukee Brew
ers. In his first full sen son - 1938 
- he swatted .276 and hit 26 
home runs. 'i'he following year he 
hit .325. 

But his biggest year from the 
standpoint of value came In 1948 
when he clouted 31 homers and 
batted .297, supplying a big por
lion of the punch that won the 
Indians the pennant and the world 
series. 

Then last season he dropped to 
.232. He was obviously slowing In 
the field. 

"We could have sold him," ex
plained Boudreau, "but he deserv
ed better treatment than that 
alter all the fine years he gave 
to Cleveland. Now he's free 10 
make hill own deals." 

HARJ)ING RESIONS 
WEST LIBERTY James 

Harding, former Iowa grldder, re
signed Wednesday as head foot
ball and baskelball coach of the 
high school here. Harding joined 
the !aeulty last year. succeeding 
John Hunter, who lett to coach 
at Atlantic. Harding did not an
nounce his future plans. 

Tune Trials to Pick 
Iowa's Meet Entries 

Time trials to determine wheth
er or not Iowa wlll send a relay 
tea.t to the Kansas relays April 
22 will be held today Coach Fran
cis Cretlmeyer ann 0 u nee d. 
Weather permitting, the trials will 
be held on the outdoor track. 

At least one Hawk is already 
slated to compete in the Law
rence meet. Russ Merkel , king of 
the Big Ten hurdlers, was named 
by Crctzmcyer tor the artair. 

Coach Cretzmeyer also has made 
plans to pit his varsity thlnclads 
against the freshmen on Satur
day for additional practice before 
the coming meets at Champaign 
and Lawrence. 

The varsity - frosh battle will 
also aid Cretzmeyer in determin
ing who, it one is picked, will 
torm the spring relay quartet for 
the Kansas journey. 

The remainder of the Hawkeye 
squad will trovel to Champaign, 
m., lor the second annual Spring 
relays. This meet is a warm - up 
aUail' to allow interested schools 
to limber up outdoors before the 
Drake relays a week later. 

Rain, wind, sleet and general 
bad weather has prevented the 
Hawk$ !rom outdoor practice thus 
far this season. Cret'zmeyer'5 
charges have been steadily im
froving sjnce the very successful 
indoor season, 

College Baseball 
Indiana 6. Farro • ~Ioorheld (Northern 

I,ea,ue) • 
'ewherry I"!, Cr(lr,l~ Ttllcher I 

TrlnU)' II . Vlrr;n'_ :t 
Penn State I i I Weltern Mar,llnd 0 
B't,.era t' l Columbia • 
Wake t 'OUJ' II!, No,'lh Carolina 0 
rurdue ". L.,yeta or the South :J 
Kaa... ... "'9ckhur ( (Kahn..- CJty) 
Oe.r.i. Tee" (I, Tenne lee S 
oe.r.e Wa htftrton " Maryland 0 
1I1 .. 1 .. lppJ 1.1, DeU. 8l.le II 
Calawba A. Apl1alaehllR :, 
Arbona 1, Ucr .. A ~ 
w. hlnJlon 1St. I ..... b) U, Nebu!ika Ii 
For.h •• G. I·r lne,ton I 
8t. Mary·. I'. C.llt:le 0' '-.cUle IU 
Villan ... 7. Canlll . 8 H 
I'".nlyhanla G. Swarthmore , 
Oeor,la " , C it _un G 

Wbe.nso" 8. A" r",n I 

.' "They want us to play tlU'ough so 
they can see the new matched goll clubs 

we bought at IOWA SUPPLY!" 

Sam Snead woods . , .. $31.50 .. t of three 

Saralen irons .. , . , , ... $22.95 set of five 

Strokemaster woods, . , ..... $6.95 each 

Golf bags, . , , , .. , . \, , , .. , $9.95 and up 

Golf ~Ns .. , .... , . , . . . . . . . 39c and up 

Chicago Whips Cardinals, 8-.4 
HOUSTON, TEX. (AP) - Howard Pollet suddenly lost his 

stuff in the seventh inning Wednesday and the Chicago C 1I b s 
pounded out an 8·4 victory over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

A thre "rlm homer b.r Andy I . 
Pafko was the big blow in in the B Big ~tage lellgue defeated the 
seventh uprit lng which netted five St. LoUl.s Browns, 1-0, here We~
runs fol' the Windy city crew. They ?esday 10 a game called. after SIX 
added two more in the eighth, IDnlngs to allo":, t~e major leagu
aided by two balks by Rookie ers to ~atch a .ram. 
Johnny Yuhas. Starhng o.t the game :vas de-

Bob Rush and Bill Voiselle layed 30 mmutes by ram. J~ck 
blanked the Birds in all but the Venable, curve ball throwmg 
sixth innning when they put over right hander, stopped the Browns 
four runs, climaxed by a two-run on fl~e hits. The St. Louisans 
homer by Eddie Kazak. left mne runners stranded. 

A crowd of 2,666 saw the two 
bs close out their Texas en

gaJgen~en t. They will play today 
;ll Little Rock, Ark. 

I: INDIANS 9, GIANTS' 
',( TOPEKA, KANS. (A') - Bob 

,feller looked well on the come
~ack trail for four innings Wed
n'esday in an exhibition game the 
Cleveland Indians won from the 
~(!w York Giants, 9-'. 
.' But in the fifth, Don Mueller 

doubled and Feller walked three, 
(orcing in a run. Monte Kennedy 
.if.en singled in two more runs 
p'pd another scored on Hen r y 
~hompson's grounder. 

Fe11er, who won 15 and lost 14 
last season, pitched for Six innings 
< llowlng three hits. He was fol

by AI Benton and Mike 

l Allie Clark's seventh inning 
hb me run wllh one aLoard put the 
f1'ldians ahead. Larry Doby hit 
another four - bagger in the 
eighth which scored three Indian 
runs. 

Y ANXS 6, REDS 4 
CINCINNATI (JP) - New York 

Yankee hittlng was too powerful 
and the pitching too good for 
Cincinnati's Reds Wednesday, the 
world champions winning an ex
hibition game, 6-4. 

Only 2,672 overcoated fans paid 
to see the event. 

Allie Reynolds was the winning 
pilcher. He was nicked for six 
safeties in six innings. Fred San
ford finished for the Yanks. John
ny Hetki was the losing hurler. 

Johnny Mize, veteran first 
baseman, hit a homer with a man 
on base in the second inning. Cliff 
Mapes duplIcated the feat in the 
seventh. Yogi Berra got four 
hits in as 'many times at bat. 

Ted Kluszewskl, C inc inn a t i 
(irst baseman, got a home run in 
the ninth. 
I --

)" GAINSVILLE I, BROWNS. 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS (JP) -

Jhe GainesvilJe Owls of the class 

Bauer Sisters Join 
pro Golfing Ranks' 

NEW YORK !II'! - The beau
teous Bauer belles, 16-year-old 
Marlene and 22-year-old Alice, 
announced Wel~nesday night they 
are turning professional on the 
golf Ilnks. 

The news was no great sur
prise. For more than a month they 
w&e reported under fire from the 
U.S, GolI association concerning 
their amateur standing. 

Decision Announced 
Then Wednesday night their 

father, Professional Dave Bauer, 
announced the decision at a press 
conference. 

"Marlene, Alice, my wife and I 
have given the matter a great 
deal of thought," he said. "Our 
decision to foresake the amateur 
ranks is made necessary by the 
heavy expenses incurred following 
the tournament circuit. 

"I couldn't think of a better 
time to turn professional thaa 
with the Wcathervane Open 'lt 
Pebble Beach, CaliI., April 29. 

"We agreed that turning pro is 
the only soluti"n if the girls want 
to devote all their time to com
petitive gol( and exhibitions." 

Florida Sensations 
Fred Corcoran, to u ram e n t 

manager for the Women's Profes
sional Golfers association, immed
iately anounced a schedule for 
the shapely lassies who were the 
sellsations of the Florida winter 
tour. 

Beginning with the Pebble 
Beach competitive, they move on 

. to the Skye rest country club at 
Chicago May 6-7, the Rodgewood 
Golf Club I:t Cleveland May 13-
14, ·and the Knollwood country 
club at White Plains, N.Y., May 
20-21. 

to the 

Another prolific point produc-
eI' Cor the profs is Eugene Harlan As 1ri-City Coach . 
of journalism and commerce fame. 
Harlan, formerly of the Chicago WASHINGTON (,4» _ Arnold 
Hags, is mosL ef!ective !rom in 
close. (Red) Auerbach resigned 'Nco.u'cs-

Leo Sweeny, alLo of the money day as head coach of t.he National 
eoliege (commerce lo you) is the Basketball association's Tri-Gity 
floOl'man of the squad and no Blackhawks. 
slacker at scoring either. Auerbach , pro basketball's most 

Chief threats for the adminis- successful and highest paid men
tration are fraternity business tor, wrote Executive Director Berl 
manager Grnham Marshall, a Kerner that he was "csigning be- ' 
towering center, and Flave Ham- cause of "poor bealth," He .had 
borg of the treasurer's office. one year to go on a {wo - yea" 

These boys handle a ba[ketball contract at a reported .~25,090, a 
as adroitly as they grasp Qollal' year. 
bills the first of every month. No The formcr Georgc Washington 
further recommendation is needed, uniVersity cage sLar lost more than 

GOld Coaching l7 pounds during the latter part 
Not that they require it, but the of last season, Following a com

coaching for both sides will also plete phYsican examination two 
be of the highest calibre. No less days ago, Auerbach is now under 
a maestro than "Bucky O'Cennor, doctor's care. ne is slated to un
Iowa's acting bead basketba!J dergo a tonsillectomy next wcek. 
coach, will reportedly guide t~e Auerbach piloted the Tri ·- City . 
professors. club (Moline and Rock lsland, Ill., 

The identity of the administra.- . and Davenport) into third pla.cc 
tion's tutor has been kept a in the NBA's westerh division in 
closely guarded secret, but ac- 1949-50. When he took over thc 
cording to Fred Doderer, that club shortly acter t hc season be
team'~ captain, "he's going to be a gan, the Blackl)aws were flound-
big surprise.'! ering near the division cellar. 

I 

Just Because He' Plays Football 

(I\P Wlr., •• I.' 

SOMEWHAT EMBARRASSED by It all, Leon Harl, Notre Dame'. 
all-Amer:can end, takes Actress Betty Adams in hls arms for arc
cent screen test at Universal - Internatior:al studi('. lJart has since 
returned to his classes afSouth Bend while stUdio cxecutives study 
the test to determine If he h;:~ a future in the mlvles. 

Mickey Walker's Story 
Purchased for Filming 

Costume Party 

HOLLYWOOD (A') - The fab
ulous boxing career of Mickey 
Walker , for mer world welter
weight and middleweight cham
pion and one of the ring's tough
est pound - for - pound fightets, 
is headed for tile screen. 

Film rights to the Walker story 
were bought Wednesday by H.l'. 
(Hank) Given~. former midwest 
newspaper man. 

Friday April 14 9. to 12 
RIVER ROOM 

Music by 

ofarr'l Barrell 

TICKETS $1.25 per couple 

SpcmaOl'ed by Town Men 

Bqy your lickets al Ihe Office of Siudeni Affairs 
, . 

The movie will be made from 
the recently completed book by 
Wallter's daughter, Pat, called 
"The Toy Bulldog." The film will 
have the same title. 

Edward s. Rose "~I-
Perhaps you ' find it best to 
buy a t the Shop thn t special
Izes-just as we do in DRUGS 
and MEDICINES - so that 
you may get the best service
well, why not drop In and see 
us - you are a lways welcome. 

DRUG SHOR 
\ 

109 8, Dubuque str ••• 
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Scholarship 'Requisites 
Announced by G~etsch 

Professor to Speak 
On English Literature (enlury ·Turns Again 

Prof. B. Elor Evans, principal 
of Queen Mary college, University 
ot London, will give the first of 
two lectures here today, Prof. Bal
win Maxwell, head oC the SUI 
English department, said Wednes
day. 

Bernard Shaws PIClY Recalls, Exaggerates Life 
During Early Years of 'Horseless Carriage' 

fun," Gillette said, whet'l discuss- T 
ing work on these sets as opposed • 
to work on three - dimensional, 
realistic sets. 

T I Roonu lor Rent Requirements for rive scholar
ips open to SUI studet'lts have 

announced by Dean of Stu-
nts Wallcr R. Goetsch. • 
The LaVerne Noyes scholarship 
hich covers basic registration 

requires: 
A student must be a direct 

descendent of a World War 
veteran who enlistcd before Nov. 
I, 1918, or served ovel'teas . . A 

tified copy of thc veteran's dls
argc papers must accompany 
e application for the scholar
'p. 
I! the student is an en tering 

men he must be in the upper 
-third of his high school grad-

ting class and havc an over
II high school grade record av

gil of 2.5. 
Applicants for the scholarship 
ho havc had one scm ester in an 

~
Crgrnduate college must have 

2.5 grade average for that se
ter. 

Transfer students must have a 
'.5 transfer gl'ade average. 

U for MerIt Awa.rd 
The Merit scholarship which 
ards $50 leach semester re
. ~: 
A student must be a resident 

! Iowa and must have a 3.0 gradc 
int average or better for the 
tire school year prior to the ap
calion for scholarship. No stu-

Tapered ea ne, 
DraA Ferrules 

S~c;ow 98c 

Fire Plug Lures 

J. c. lI~g~nS 15c 
Larc,e PIke .................... .. 

See this wondeduL selection at 
Scars! River Run t and Wiggler, 
7St; Surface Lure, Small Pike, 
75e. 

! 
Fish Bag 
Cotton 

1.09 
Sturdy knotted 
twine with draw
string top. I-in. 
mesh. 20x30-in. 
s ize. Handy to 
use. 

dent is eligible unless he had had 
a t least one year of work a t SUI. 

Applicants must show evidence 
of "citizenship in outsidc activi
ties," or if the student is needy, 
part-time employment. 

The Carr scholarship which 
covers basic rcgistratiot'l fees re
quires: 

Applicants who are entering 
freshman must have an over-all 
high school grade average of 2.5 
oj' beller and be in the upper one
third of the graduating class. All 
other students must have 2.5 or 
higher grade averages for the two 
semesters of work prior to the 
application for the scholarship. 

Covers Basic Fees 
The student aid scholarship cov

ers the basic registration fees and 
rcquires: 

1. Applicants to bo residents of 
Iowa and sclf-supporting. 

2. Entering freshmcn applying 
for the s,cholarship must be in 
the upper one- third of thclr high 
school class and have an over-a); 
grade average of 2.5 or better. 

3. College sophomores, juniors 
and seniors must have at least n 
2.5 grade average . 

The "I" club scholarship is 
awarded to a student who is an 
outstanding pariicipant in some 
pi' """ of extra-curricular activity. 

Students must' have a 2.0 grade 

Dearie, do you remember .. . ? 
The S-curved female shape, homes 
furnished with Victorian rich
ness, and the IIrst, strange horse
less carriage of the early 1900's? 

Evans, who taught at SUI dur- In George Bernard Shaw's play, 
ing the summer sessIon of 1925, "Man and Superman," opening to
will discuss "Literature "in Eng- night at the University theater, 
I~nd Between the Wars, III the "first nighters" will find !lIe in 
fIrst lecture, Maxwell sald. that period pO:" l'ayed with the 

Friday his topic will be "The I slight exaggeration necessary for 
Contemporary Theatre in Eng- comedy. 
land." Both lectures will be held Prof. Harold Crain of the dra
in the senate chamber .of Old I matic arts department said one 
Capitol at 8 p.m. I of the reasons he enjoys directing 

average or better for the two 
semesters prior to the applica
tion tor the scholarship. Enterin.':: 
freshmen applying must be in 
the upper half of their graduating 
class. 

Covers Tuition 
The scholarship covers com

plete tuition fees. 
The deadline 101' the Merit 

scholarship applicatiohs. is May 
15, Goetsch said. 

Applications for scholarship re
newals should be in by June 15 
and applications for new scholar
ships should be filed by August 
15, he said. 

Application blanks and further 
information may be obtained ~t 
the office of student affairs, Uni
versi ty hall. 

Shaw's plays is because or the 
"elegance in play, body in lines 
and quality in ideas" the plays 
possess. 

Shaw at Forefront 
Crain said Shaw was at the 

"forefron t of c(" medy writers of 
all ages" and called "Man a nd 
Superman" ot'le of the "earlier 
plays which still has meaning." 

Three sets will be used for the 
play, each with the exaggeration 
consistent with gestures and cos
tumes. 

Difficult, But Fun 
Pro!. Arnold Gillette of the dra

matic arts department said the 
sets would be done in two di
mensions with architectural ef
fects painted on in the technique 
of the latter part of the 19 century. 

"n's difficult, but it's Jots of 
--------------------------------------------

\Its 60 FISHING 
~~i~9~lm~I~~ .. 1!1111~~!]~ Get Your Flshln .. J:.lcenae at ',,, Scars Sportinf Goods Dept. Today. 

nt'~. · 
New'VI!.~ 

Solid Fibre Glass 

CASTING ROD 
$14.00Valuel 950 

• SUperior to either steel or bamboo rods 

• • • 
Absolutely cannot take a. permanent sct 
Permanently light sensit ive tip action 
cannot rust or rot under any conditions 

It's the talk of fishing circles everywhere! And, 
mat'll - once you try i t, you'll ncver be satisfied 
with any other! It's husky and rugged - made 
to last season after season. Have a treat - buy 
your fibre glass rod at Sears Sport Center today! 

Nylon Casting Line 
Looks al~d Performs Like Silk 

50-yard 18c 
15-lb . ........................ .. 

SUPCI'P quality! A m a z in g 
toughncss! Dependable streng
th. Doubly water -proofed; re
sists abrasion. Lightweight. 

. Pocket 
Tackle Box 

46c 
All 
box has 

,""-'_"1: compartments. 
Green enamel. 7~ 
x4~x lJHn. Pock-

, et size. 

Handy 2-pc. Bucket 
J. C. Hlnlus Floating 'type 

Reg. U5 ............ 1.98 
Heavy galvanized 10-qt. size . 
Countersunk lid, hinges. Self
locking lid. Wire handle with 
wood grip. Buy today. 

14-in. Tackle Box 
Tall Hammered Enamel Finish 

Rcg. 2.05 . .. ....... 1.88 
Strong! DU;'able! Roomy! Steel 
cantilever tray fOI' small lures, 
hooks. Deep roomy bottom. 
Locking clasp, strong . top 
hinges. 

A WIDE SELECTION AT LOWER PRICES 
MAKES SEARS YOUR VALUE CENTER 

FOR All FISHING TACKLE 

Rigged Line with Ball Float 

Catfish Ba it 

Treb!e Hooks, all sizes 

Selector Tray Tackle Box 

1Sc 

SOc 

pkg. of 6, 20c 

.. . " ... 7.98 

Seine Twine .................... 35c 

Minnow Seine, 8' x 4' ............ 2.00 

Cotton Trot Line, No.1- 50 ft ...... 45c 

Bank Sinkers, 1 oz. 

Reel Oil, % oz. . .. 

.4c 

1Sc 

J. C. 
Non-

Higgins Super 
Backlash Reel 

A$10Valuel 598 
Th" moat outstanding moderately-priced reel we've 
e'ler o{tererll The ultimata in precision engineerinq; 
light-weight aluminum spool; adjustable non-backlash 
control. Seara laboratory teate9 to give lO-year lIfe. 
Feature for feature, there ill no baUer reel at this low 
prite. 

- BASIMBNT-
111 E.CQ~LE~E gfNlA,lIfM.I(/~. '. IOWA OITY PH. 2181 

Ribbons and flowers, feaLhers 
and a fur boa, taIfeta, organdy 
and net clothe the women in the 
play. 

Mary Louise Guapp, instructor 
In dral1lf!tic art, said the women'~ 
costumer would emphasize tight 
waists formed by actual boned 
corsets k the period, full sleeves, 
and extremely fun skirts and 
trains. 

sllll Bears Price Ta.1r 
Many accessories and costumes 

were d&!ated, Mrs. Gaupp said. 
One donated suit which will be 
used In the play still had the ori
ginal price tag on it. 

Men's costumes resemble suil~ 
worn b men today, Ml's. Gaupp 
said. However, suits in t905 didn' t 
fit quite' so well as suits do today, 
she added. 

Flat straw hats, gray - striped 
morning trousers, dusters, goggles 
and riding caps worn when trav
eling in automobiles also will be 
worn by the cast. 

Kuever's 
Dies at 

Mother 
Lowden 

Mrs. Caroline Kuever , 88 , moth
er or Dean R. A. Kuever of the 
SUI college of pharmacy, died ear
ly Wednesday morning at her 
home in Lo wden. 

She had been in a weakened 
condition since she fell and bl'Oke 
her hip several weeks ago. 

Dean and Mrs. Kuever, vaca
tioning in Houston, Texas, were 
notified of the death immediately, 
accord ing to Dean - Emeritus W. 
J. Teeters, long-tlmc friend of 
Kucver's in the SUI college of 
pharmacy. 

Teeters said the Kuevers were 
driving Qack, and expected to get 
to Lowden sometime this after
noon . 

W ~NT AD RATES Insurance 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ........ , ..... 6c per word 

• TERRIFIC single room for Ilrl. 
8-073.'l. 

Call FOR INSIJRANCE on Household Ie 
Personal effects j and automobilH see 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 
FURNISHED room. Close In. See Don at 2123. 

Tbree Days ........ IOe per word 
SIx Days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ........ .... 75c pel' col. inch 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Central Tap after 3 p.m. 
OOUBLIl ROOM for .tudellt men. Dial 

7480. 219 Church. 

Autos for Sole - Used 

1l14l.I NASH 4-door, 11140 Che"rolet 2-<1oor. 
11141 Plymouth 2-door. 11141 DeSoto 

2-door. IIHI Ford 2-door. See the.., and 
other fine used cans at EKW At.L MO
TORS. 82'1 S. Capitol Street. 
11142 DESOTO 4-door. Very clean. RadIo. 

heater. and !1ul<l drive with overdrive. 
Check your ad In the Clrst Issue It ap- Phone :I0Il4. 
pears. The Daily Iowan can be respon- -------------
olble ior ollly one Incorrect Insenloll. le39 PLYMOIJTH coupe. Exceptionally 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

cleon. Call days 3111. ext. 413. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT that the only dlrecrence 
between shilling and pence Is that you 

can walk down the street wIthout shilling. 
WISE BlRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Loat and Found 

Dring Advertisements \0 FOIJND: PAJIKER "21" pen near Old 
The Dally Iowan BustnellS Office Dental }lId,. Owner Identify pen and 

Basement, Ea.st Hall or phone pRy ror Ad . Phone 6967. 

4191 
General Services 

Baby Silting 
BABY SITTING. Mrs. De Frollce. G~I 

or 6923. 

Want To Buy 

WALL WASHING. Neatly done. 
9997. 

Dial WANTED : MAN'S used lIghtwcIght bI
cycle. Wril. Dol< 13. Dally Iowan. 

PORTA BLE eleclrlc ..,wlnl mlchlnes 
for rent. $5 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENT&R. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FIJLLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. Call 
8-l958. 

Typing 

THESIS - General Typtnl - II!lmeo
lraph lng. Nolnry PublIc. Mary V. 

Burn •. GOl ISBT Bldg .. Phone 2656 or 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typlnll 01 
aU kinds. Mildred KiDnl •. 8-0778. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clin ton Di al 5723 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T.ALGER 
Miscellaneous for Sale Jeweler 

WARO'S WASH"ER wllh draIn Dump. 6 Chrono",aphs A Specialty 
mo. guarantee. ~. Phone 8-1716. 205 E. Wa thington Dial 3~7() 

Instruction 

Work Wanted 
DRESSMAKING. Illerallon •• 

coats relined. 9111. 
.ulla .. 

CIJRTAINS I.unaered. Dial oen b, 11 
. .m. or after 8 p.m. 

For foot comfort .•• 
For new shoe looks .. . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairln, and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

TYPEWRITERS 

Rentals Repairs 
Portables 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124Jh E. Collelle 8-1051 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 
S & 0 

RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern ) 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

HIghway 218 near Airport 
Phone 8838 

Complete Stock cf 
FIGURINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGURINE SHOP 
4 East College 

Special This Week at Mrs. Kucver also is survived by 
II daughter, Mrs. Bertha Rein
king o·r Lowden and three broth- BALLROOM dance les.on •. , . Wurtu. Dial 8485. 

MimI Youde MAHER BROS. MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
ers . 

Binaggio Killing Linked 
To Underworld Fears 

JEFFERSON crr l, ivlO" UP) 
Gov. Forrest Smith speculated 
Tuesday t.,wo gang killings in Kan
sas City ' J,ast week stemmed from 
undcrwo~jd fear of what a iederal 
grand jdh might learn about cri-
minal 0'lr.ration ~ . , 

Charles' Binaggio, north side po
litical lcader and one of the Demo
cratic governor's supporters, and 
Binnagid;~ sLron g arm man, 
Charles Gargotta, were mowed 
down WJ~nesday night in a Demo
Cl'atic club on Truman road. 

Keoto :Man Fined $27.50 
For Wtlting Bad Check . 

Robert G. Adam, Keota, was 
fined $27,.050 on a bad check charge 
by Judg't Emil C. Trott in police 
court W.ednesday. 

He w~s released on condition 
that all bad checks outstanding be 
paid up; and no more written, 
the judge said. 

Roy Zinkula, 717 Iowa avenue, 
was granted a continuation of 
hcaring until Friday on a hit and 
run charge, Trott said. 

Prof. Maxwell to Teach 
At Bard's Birthplace 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, head of 
the SUI English department, will 
serve as a teacher and lecLurer 
this summer at the Stratford thea
ter, a center for Shakespearean 
study, Stratford - on - Avon, Eng
land. 

The British Arts council an
nounced that Maxwell will lOIn 
Prof. G.B. Harris of the Unive~
sity of Michigan and representa 
tives from France, Belgium, Ger
many , Italy, Iran and China. 

I 
PROFITABLE STUM8L'E 

NEW YORK (,4» - Unless some
one claims it in 90 days, 10-year
old FranJes Graubort of Brooklyn 
will be by $1,745. Frances 
and were walking to 

gYlrnnatum April 4 when she 
a brown paper 

$1,745 in five , 
100 doUar bills. The 
turned over to police 

Loans 

QIJICK LOANS on lewel ry. clothlnr. 
radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 120'h 

S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$$ LOANED on guns. camerao. 
dIamonds. clothing. elc. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .. J09 E. Burlington. 

Wanted To Rent 

IJNIVERSITY librarian and wIle. 1'10 
children. des ire npartmc.nt by May 1. 

m81 Ex!. 24G7. 

MUsic and Radio 

RADIO SERVICE Is our specIalty. Let 
liS R'ivc ,your rpd 10 a shot in 1 he Drill. 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & GIFT. 108 S. 
Dubuque-acro!s from the JelIerson. 

GUARANTEED repalrs for an makes 
Home and Auto radio,. We pick up and 

deliver. SU'M'ON llADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market. DIal 2239. 

EXPERT radio repu"s. PIckup and de
livery. WOODBIJRN SOUND SER

VICE. 8 E. Colle,.. DIal 80151. 

Apartments for Rent 

NEW 3-ROOM apartment. Prlvale bMh. 
Stove, retrlA:cntor. and utilities rur. 

nlshed. $65. WrIte BOl< 14. Dal ly Iowan. 

Vet-Parents to Discuss 
'Your Playschool' Today 

A discussion on the topic "Your 
Playschool," will be held at thc 
Veterans playschool. barracks 12, 
E. Bloomington street, at 8 p.m. 
today. 

Mrs. Walter Knox, head instruc
tor of the school, will ac t as mod
erot()!· in the discussion, which wiII 
inCorm parents how' they can pal'· 
ticipate in the c,o):1perative opera
tio'] of the lchoo1. ''- •• 

Parents taking . part are Mrs. 
John Page, 112 Quonset park; Mrs. 
Edward Nelson , 109 Newton park; 
Mrs. James Jtee~s, 107. FinkbIne 
park, and Mrs. ,John Foss, 1004 
Finkbine park. 

Mowry to California U. 
for :Summer Session 

Prof. Geoue E. , Mowry, SUI 
history department, will serve \Is 
a visiting professor at th~ Uni
versity of California, Berkeley, 
this summer, Prof. W. O. Ayde
lotte, chairman of the history de 
partment, said Wednesday. 

Mowry will t'iReh a co~se and 
conduct a seminar in 20th century 
American hi8tOry~ 

JUNIOfl... DO '!OU ~NCNJ 
... 't'OU'VE MISNAMED 

SUitE .... I'LL MOVE. 
I-IER AN' DA FAMBLY 
OUT TUH HER. 01.: •• . 'rOU 5fo10ULD !-I.WE 

I-IEIl M"TILDA . ... SHE 
MOTI-IER OF A' FINE BROOD 

MOUSELET5 I . " .. BUT, ALAS, 
MR.S. PUFFLE WONT TOLERATE 

A BASEMENT Of MICE, EVEN 
AS PETS! .... SO. CAN 

YOU T .... KE TI-IEM? 

HOME IN DA 
COUNTRY ' .•• . Dl\T 
BIG BARN MY 
FRIEND ~S. WHO 
OWNS D'. IV.CE 

I-lORSE! 

TRANSFER 
Tilt-Lop Coffee Tables . $2.98 

Card Tables, Steel Frame, $4.95 

KittY-Kar Strollers, $9.95 

Sec our complete line at 
baby buggies by 

Thayer-Storkline and 
Headstrom 

For eWcient furnit.ur. 

"ovln, 

and 

Ba~&a,e Tranater MORRIS FURNITURE 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 217 S. Clinton 

• I 

IT'S TIME 
To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning. 

of those unwanted articles 
during your spring house-

LET 

An economical DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly change un
wanted items into READY CASH. 

Phone 4191 Today 
THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

--------------------------
LAFF-A-DAY 

"Well, I suppose I can't comPtaln abOut his watchin, 
biB old bueball game. He's 'been very good about it 
lately ••• didn't uk to watch a pme aU wiIlter.~· J , , 

/ 

, 

" 

e, 

, If 

" 

.r. .. 

" 
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City High Pupils Hear. Koser, 
Hamillon Discuss (·M Plan 

Unit U os 60 Tons 
; Of Drugs to Supply 

llibrary Work 'On Schedule' 
I Construction on the new SUI and limestone outer-wall Is three 
library Is on schedule, Clarence I tones high on the northeast and 
Casey, construction superintendent east sides of the building. 

'Reds' to 
Wisconsin 

Size · 
Town 

MOSINEE, WIS. i\I'I - A "Com
munist revolution" will seize the 
government of this central Wis
consin town May 1. 

Pros and (.'ons of the council-manager fonn of government 
were pointed out to City high school students Wednesday by 
Atty. Clair Hamilton, chairman of the local council-manager as
sociation, and ~1ayor Preston Koser. 

Hamilton explained that council-manager government in 
Towa City is not being sponsored by political groups, special in
terest grOll p or SUI. 

Am 0 n g advantage of the 
plan, Ham i Ito n listed elim
ination ot the spoils system, equal 
representation and "streamlined" 
management to tave the tax dol
lar .. 

City Mana~er'. Sala..,. 
The expense of a city manager's 

salary could be made up partly by 
the funds now going to the mayor 
ond councilmen. The blgge~t sav
ing, however, would come throu,h 
leng-range planning, he said. 

Hamilton cited several Instances 
in which money could have been 
saved through efticient investiga
tion by a city manager. 

One was the purchase of a 
snow loading machine by the city 
ogainst the advice of the city en
gineer. Its operation was tound to 
be faulty, and It now stands idle, 
he said. 

City Paid Too Much 
Another instance was the pur

chase of a parking I t for $40,000 
when the property was Iitled with 
n local real estate company for 
$32,000. 

Hamilton also said trame lights 
at the Intersection at the west end 
ot the Bu rllngton street bridle 
purchased for $6,000 or $7,000 did 
not work. 

He concluded thnt council-man
ager government would do away 
with the spoils system and petty 
politics in city government, cut 
red tape, permit lonl-ranle plan
ning and iet the voter the most for 
his tax dollar. 

lUaYlr-Councll for t'I' Yean 
Mayor Koser said, "Iowa City 

has been ,overned by the mayor
ccuncil form of government tor 97 
years, nnd it must have some lood 
qualities, or it would have been 
discarded long ago," 

The present administration In 
le~s than three years has been re
sponsible for the Benton street 
bridge, the new swimming pool, 
new street lights in the business 
district, paving lown avenue nnd 
re-roullng highway one over 
Dodge street and Iowa avenue, he 
said. 

In Ames, the mOLt elticlently 
manaied city under the councll
manager plan, the annual cost of 
city operation is $20.08 a person, 
as compared with Iowa City's 
$15.68, under the mayor-council 
plan, Koser said. 

1\1 Olt Radical Chanle 
Koser indicated that only three 

chances were made In public po
sitions when the present adminis
tration came into ofCice, in answer 
10 the spoils system charie. 

The cn!y thing the city manager 
will have anythlni to sD.f about 
in Iowa City is the eight men 
working at the Eewale disposal 
plant, and It is one of the best 
managed plants in eastern Iowa , 
Koser said. 

"If we vote to change to the 
council-manager plan of muni
cipal government, we are mak4J' 
the most radical change that we 
have ever made in our In yeah of 
existence," he declared. 

Union Board President 
To Attend Convention 

BiJI Tandy, A4, Pella, president 
ot the Union board, wm leave 
April 25 tor the natlonal conven
tinn of the Association of College 
Unions at Swampscott, Mass. 

Tbe convention will open April 
26 and continue through April 
29. Union directors. stnffs and 
union board presidents wiU attel)d. 

The group will discUSl pro
grams and ideas, operating prob. 
lems and new building proplems. 

Former SUI Student 
To S.eek Position 
As Stale T reaSlll'er 

Henry M. McCullough, former 
SUI student, now living in Dav
enport, has announced his can
didacy for stat.e :reasurer on the 
Democratic ticket. 

MCCullouah, a real estate deal . 
er, said h. has been an active 
Democraf since his Il'aduatlon 
from Notre Di/me univeristy in 
1920. 

His ed\lcat.1on included aUen
~ance lit Sacred Heart school and 
St. Ambrose academy In Daven
port, Davenport high school, SUI 
and Notre Dame. 

His b\,IJiness e~perlence in
cludes .Investment bankln" life 
Insurance sales and property man
a~ent. 

He bas been an active member 
of the American Le(lOD sloce 1910 
and is a past national deputy aide 
de camp ot the Dtsabled Ameri
c;ln veterans. Mccullough was In
jured and discharged while serv
In, in World War I, but later reo 
enlisted. 

He was an organizer of the 
Young Democrats club ot Iowa 
in 19S3 and 1934, 

His "andtather, Jud,e c.c.a. 
Mitchell, was a representative to 
the sixth 1&,lslature in Iowa City. 

Law Students to Try 
Mock MUlder Case 

A murder ease wllJ be tried in 
the SUI college I of law practice 
court April 20 and 2l, 

Eight Senior law students, who 
are taking the practice court 
course, IVere assigned to the case 
by Atty. Arthur O. Lett, director 
ot the course. 

The trial, which Is open to the 
public, will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday and at 1:30 p.m. next 
Friday in the courtroom of the 
law building. 

The mythical case involves the 
denth ot a Iarmer nfter 0. QUArrel 
over Ii boundary line. 

Any SUt student who desires to 
serve on a pr:u:tlce court jury 
should contact thl! practice court 
clerk d ~he law bulldln" Left saId. 

PT A Grout' t~ , HeC'ilr 
Chinue Grad Student 

T.C. Yu, a . graduate student 
from China, witt Addre$s II meet
Iflg ot the Horace Mann P.T.A. 
today at t~e !lCllool. 

He wlH speak on "Freedom to 
Grow Throuth World Understand-
11)&." 

The pro,ram will follow a pot
luck supper at 8:30 p.m. Mothers 
of second &rade pupils are In 
charle, with Mrs. Arthur Parnes 
and Mrs. Clarence Studt as co
chairmen. 

YW~ Radio Pro9r~m 
To Discuss Ad Job. 

Two national officers ot Gamma 
Alpha Chi, natlQnll1 advertu illg 
sorority, will ~us. job opportu
nities In ad,vertislng on the YW((A
sponsored pro'vam, "'lour FutUre 
Forecast,Of . at '10: 15 a.m. Saturday 
over station WSUT . • 
D~cussioo 1ea~~rs ""Ill be Mari

lyn 'Adrunl, AI , Des Mqlnea, and 
Barbara Campbell, Ai, ClInon. 

PERSONAL. _ 
' •• .-4 • 

Dear Joe aDd JCDUI: 
IAt us teU you a nry ICId. 1GCl.-r. ~. 1JPOD • 

time there was a pea~ Il~ ScotM JalaD4 io ~ 
Hehrides caU~ Todday. Th. 'lnilabl __ ... .,. 4 .J~1t 
and pea~1ul people lWID9 a ...... ua.. ' Jut; ,.. ~ 

I " 
day a terrible travedy belen thal ••• DIft ~ ••• 
not pntlleac:e ••• but 1OIMthla4 Iar 'WQJlIr • ~ ' : TI{EY 
RAN OUT OF WHUSIY ••• caul wk. ~_ .be ... 
ship loaded with SO,OOO caus of ~ , ~ of 
their ahore proWl .. the bl9QIRI ~ JlMcNre of ·1be 
yam: "TIGHT unu: ISLAHD... . , 

You too wW ~ "lI4hl With ~H wtma "" ...... 

Ita e._, '" 
,~. .-

.~~~ . 

SUI Chemical Needs 
The SUI college of pharmacy 

drug ! ervico department used 
more than GO tons of Ingredients 
last ye r to manutacture 384 
items, ranging from pills to DDT 
deodorizer. 

Instructor Wendle Kerr, station 
pharmacist tor the drug service, 
told Iowa City' Lions club mem
bers Wednesday the drug service 
gave advice and furnished chem
icals for 90 SUI departmcnts and 
University hospitals. 

In one year, Kerr said, the ser
vice filled 140,456 hospitol pre-
3criptions. 

A part oC the department of 
pharmacy, the drug service has n 
dual luncllon ot teaching pharma
cists 8S well as providing service! 
for various departments such a~ 
lthletics and journalism. 

Junior pharmacy students are 
taught the manufacture ot drUM 
products in quantities ranging 
trom a bottle of mouthwash to 
40 pounds oC ointment. 

The student - made product. 
:1I'e used to fill orders from Uni
versity hospitals lInd SUI depart
ments, Kerr said. 

The drug service buys material 
in quantities from several grains 
to several tons. More than 2,200 
different items have been pur
chased by the service, he said. 

SUI Student Files Suit 
To Collect $180 Note 

Karl R. Hayes, A4, Indianola, 

for the Weitz Construction com- Granite also is now being plac-
pany, said Tuesday. ed at the first floor level on the 

"Our schedule is based on each northwest and west sides of the 
day being a workable one and ac- library. . 
cording to that we are progress- About hall of the first floor co~-
ing satisfactorily" he said. crete has been poured, Casey saJd . 

. ' He expects to finish the first 
:r'he outsJde appearance of lhe t1 ·n · the next two 

new building has changed consid- ~ poun g lD 

eraPl?, si~ce bricklayers star ted \Y Cas~y said they will use about 
working In .Ma:ch. 302,000 common bricks Cor back-

The combmatlon granite, brick ing up waUs, Olnd 84,000 finish 

Journalism Director 
To Address Meeting 

Eleven faculty member or the 
SUI school at journalism will at
tend the annual convention ot the 
Iowa Press a.~ociation Friday and 
Saturda.v in De~ Moines. 

Prot. Leslie Moeller , director of 
the scboo! of journalism, said the 
theme of the com'ention would be 
newspaper production costs. 

Moeller will give the keynote 
talk at the convention Fridav aft
ernoon. His subject will be "Meth
ods of Conlrolling Newspaper 
Costs." 

bricks for the outside wall ot the 
library. 

About 1,900 square feet of gran
ile and about 3,600 square feet of 
limestone also wiU go into the out
side walls. 

Casey estimated about 1,800 
glazed tiles tor corridors and rest 
rooms, will be needed in the build
ing. 

Nearly 25,000 sacks of cement, 
weighing 94 pounds each, will be 
needed in construction ot the 
building, he added. 

The American Legion post and 
civic leaders planned the Com
munist coup Wednesday to show 
the town's residents how lucky 
they are to live in a democracy. 

Posters of Stalin and the Com
munist hammer and sickle flag 
will replace the stars and stripes 
Legion and civil officials will boss 
people around as if they were 
Communist leaders. 

The town's 1,400 residents will 
be asked to surrender all their 
personal liberties. The otliclals 
said they expected little, if any, 
objection from them. 

FROM CHINA 1'0 GERMANY 
WASHINGTON UP) - Foreign 

service transfers announced Wed
nesday by the state department 
Included Paul H. Pearson, Des 
Moines, from Hong Kong to Mu
nich, Germany, as consul. 

TODAY 
Ends 

FRIDAY 

Faculty members attending the 
meeting besides Meoller arc : Profs. 
Arthur Wimer, Arthur Barnes, 
E.F. Mason, Frederick Pownall, 
James Jordan. 

PHYLLIS CALVERT· MELVYN DOUGLAS 

Instructors John Davenport, 
C,~arles Barnum, Paul Lyness, 
William J. Morri!on and Lecturer 
Henry Africa. 

,.jlh 

WANDA H!NDRIX· PHILIP FRIEND' BINNIE BARNES 

tUea suit Wednesday in district ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;: 
court to collect $180 on a promis
sory nofe hom Phil W. Watters, 
Des Moines. 

Hayes stated Watters had made 
no paYltlents on 1\ note due Feb. 1. 

He also asked lor five percent 
Interest a year plus court cOlltS. 

Ends Friday 

WUTHERING HEIGHTS 
REBECCA 

AND NOW,. 

mwm VAlBI 

GRANGER· HOBSON .. 
,MILANCHE 

FURY" 

COMING SATURDAY 

IAE WEST 
In 

.... GO -WEaT 
YOUIIO IAII 

- First Fe'\ture 1 :00 -

"&f,idia 
NOW -ENO 

AT ROAY-

Winner 
of 

4 
Academy 
Awardsl 

1:00 - 3:10 - 5:20 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

<mItt!~I~ 
N 0 W -ENDS 

FRIDAY-

Rarely have the reque is for 
the return of a motion pJcture 
masterpiece been so ~reat 

••. so enthUSiastic! 

No Wonder We're 
Bringing It Back! 

ciA 'LA N 0 • ... 1.111·II1I1I·11111 
Frank Morgan • Ray Bolger 

Bert Lahr • Jack Haley 
BUlle Burke .. Marr.ret Ham llLctn 

Charley Or.pewln and the Munch'lIlt 

Enda TODUe •.• 2 New Features! 
Audrey Tetter In 'TENSION' • Co-Hit 'RING SIDE' , 

~'JAKr~ 

FRIDAY! 

PI .. 
Lawrence Wellt 
and Ifll Ban 

Also _ Lac d 
e lYew. 

Iowa Academy of Science to Meet Here ( 
The Iowa Academy of Science is The Junior Academy of Sc: 

scheduled to meet at sur April ence of Iowa .also will !'"eet • 
21 d 22 Uicials sa id Wcdnes- at the sam~ time. Its ~Igh sctx... 

an , 0 members Will convene In City hi 
day. school auditorium the mornlnc. 

Faculty and stu den t s from April 21. 
the departments of botany, chem· l Prof. F. E. Brown, Iowa S 
Istry, geology, mathematics, phy- college chemistry department, 
sics, psychology and zoology will present awards to member 
represent SUI at the meeting. ners ot the fourth Iowa tale-

General headquarters, intorma- search at II :20 a.m. April 21, 
tion service and re,istration desks the senate chamber of Old Ca~ 
will be set up in Old Capitol. tol. 

President Vlrgll M, Hancher will The JUniOl' academy iline 
welcome academy members to the ror April 22 includes a trip to 
campus when the ,eneral session Van de Graal alom smasher in 
is called to order 10:30 a.m., April I basement of the physics build! 
21. from 10 to 11 a.m. 

ON HIWAl' 6 
JUST WEST OF 
CORALVILLE 

* BoxoHice Opens 6:30 - Shows at 7:00 & 9:15 ' 

FRIDAY AID SATURDAY 

• Watch the 
Movies in th. 

comfort and 
privacy of 

your car 

IT'S A MAN-HUNT . 
SET TO r.,USIC •.• 

with :I ,.,,,,.,,' 
~.u,h"" ( 

thl"ln, ,., 
, Ich hUlhn.h' 

7Mle 
I~J" 

, 
• Two Sho~ 

Nitely -
Rain or 
Clear 

","f~ • For your 

• Smoke and 
talk wben 
you llb 

q~ 
In 

8,",~ 

convenienctr 
Concession 
Stand on • 
the qrounda. 

• No B~y
Sliter "Norrie. 

Plus 
Disney 
Carioon 

Comedy 

'~~f/"Wi.~j~"".;:fII.' • Adults SOc I 

JUNE HAVER • 
GEO. MONTGOMERY 
VIVIAN lLAINE 
VERA-ELLEN 
CElESTE HOLM 
PIIANK tATIMOIl 

Children 
Under 12 
FREE 

YOUN 

--
TIl 
Bi. 
at 
te' 
do 
ICIl 

--
M 

seriou! 

to lllR 

"J 




